
BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION
OF OREGON

UM 1209

In theMatterofMIDAMERICAN
ENERGYHOLDINGS COMPANY STIPULATION
Applicationfor Authorizationto Acquire
PacificPower& Light, dbaPacifiCorp

This Stipulationis enteredinto for thepurposeofresolvingall issuesin this proceeding

by andamongthepartiesasset forth below.

PARTIES

1. The initial partiesto this Stipulation(“Stipulation”) areMidAmericanEnergy

Holdings Company(“MEHC”), PacifiCorp,StaffofthePublicUtility CommissionofOregon

(“Staff’), the Citizens’ Utilities Board(“CUB”), theIndustrialCustomersofNorthwestUtilities

(“ICNU”), RenewableNorthwestProject(“RNP”); NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil

(“NRDC”); CommunityActionDirectorsofOregon(“CADO”), OregonEnergyCoordinators

Association(“OECA”), LeagueofOregonCities; ShermanCounty;andPacificCoastFederation

of Fishermen’sAssociations(“PCFFA”) (together“theParties”andindividually “Party”). This

Stipulationwill bemadeavailableto otherpartiesto this docket,who mayparticipateby signing

andfiling acopyofthis Stipulation.

2. TheParties,by signingthis Stipulation,acknowledgethattheApplicantshave

satisfiedthe“netbenefits”standardin Oregonpursuantto ORS 757.511for approvalof the

Application, amendedasprovidedfor in this Stipulation,andthat thePublicUtility Commission

of Oregon(the“Commission”)shouldissueanorderapprovingtheStipulationandprovidingthe

approvalsanddeclaratoryrulings that theApplicantshaverequestedin theApplication.
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3. ThePartiesagreeto supportCommissionapprovaloftheApplicationandthis

Stipulation. This Stipulationwill beofferedinto therecordof this proceedingasevidence

pursuantto OAR 860-014-0085.ThePartiesagreeto supportthis Stipulationthroughoutthis

proceedingandanyappeal,providewitnessesto sponsorthisStipulationatthehearingand

recommendthat theCommissionissuean orderadoptingthesettlementscontainedherein. If

anyotherparty to this proceedingchallengesthis Stipulation,thePartiesagreeto cooperatein

cross-examinationandputon suchacaseastheydeemappropriateto respondfully to the issues

presented,whichmayincluderaisingissuesthat areincorporatedin thesettlementsembodiedin

this Stipulation.

BACKGROUND

4. OnJuly 15, 2005,MEHC filed anApplicationwith theCommissionauthorizinga

proposedtransaction(“Transaction”)wherebyMEHC would acquireall oftheoutstanding

commonstockofPacifiCorpfrom ScottishPowerandPacifiCorpwould thereafterbecomean

indirectwholly ownedsubsidiaryofMEHC. On August17, 2005, MEHC filed revisionsto the

Applicationto reflecttherepealofthePublicUtility Holding CompanyAct bytheEnergyPolicy

Act of 2005. Concurrentwith thefiling ofthis Stipulation,MEHC will file an amended

Application includingBerkshireHathawayInc. (“BerkshireHathaway”)asan applicant.

5. ThePartieshavereviewedtheApplication, thepre-filedtestimonyoftheParties,the

amendmentsto theApplicationand MEHC’s andPacifiCorp’sresponsesto theextensive

discoveryrequestssubmittedin this proceeding.

6. SinceOctober2005,thePartieshaveengagedin settlementdiscussionson the issues

in this proceeding.Thesettlementdiscussionshavebeenopento all partiesto this Docket.
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MODIFICATION

7. ThePartieshavenegotiatedthis Stipulationasan integrateddocument.If the

Commissionrejectsall or anymaterialpartofthis Stipulationor imposesadditionalmaterial

conditionsin approvingtheApplication,any Partydisadvantagedby suchactionshallhavethe

right, uponwrittennoticeto theCommissionandall Partieswithin 15 businessdaysofthe

Commission’sorder,to withdraw from this Stipulation,pursuetheirrights underOAR 860-014-

0085and/orseekreconsiderationor appealofthe Commission’sorder. However,prior to

withdrawal,thePartyshallengagein agoodfaith negotiationprocesswith theotherParties.No

Partywithdrawingfrom this Stipulation,includingMEHC andPacifiCorp,shallbeboundto any

position,commitment,orconditionofthis Stipulation.

EFFECTIVE DATE

8. Subjectto Paragraph9 ofthis Stipulation,theeffectivedateof this Stipulationshallbe

thedateofthe closingoftheTransaction.

9. Theobligationsof MEHC andPacifiCorpunderthis Stipulationaresubjectto the

Commission’sapprovaloftheApplication in thisdocketon termsandconditionsacceptableto

MEHC andPacifiCorp,in theirsolediscretion,andtheclosingof theTransaction.

AGREEMENT

10. Concurrentwith thefiling of this Stipulation,MEHC will file an amended

Application includingBerkshireHathawayasan applicant. TheApplicationwill also seeka

declaration,baseduponsworn statementsthat will beattachedasexhibits, thatneitherWarren

Buffett norWalterScott,Jr. (together,the“Shareholders”)arenecessaryapplicantsunderORS

757.511. TheswornstatementsofWarrenBuffett andWalterScott,Jr. will providethatneither

will exerciseanycontrol,directlyor indirectly,onmattersthatpertainto PacifiCorp(exceptfor

mattersrelatingto PacifiCorpthat areministerialin nature).Thesworn statementswill also
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providethattheShareholderswill recusethemselvesfrom voting asMEHC or Berkshire

Hathawaydirectorson MEHC or BerkshireHathawayBoardof Directorsmattersconcerning

PacifiCorpactivitiesor operations.Theswornstatementswill providethat the future transferof

theShareholders’shareswill requireanagreementby thetransfereeto abideby thelimitations

recitedabove,asapplicable,regardingthepowerto exercisesubstantialinfluenceover

PacifiCorpif, to theShareholders’knowledge,thetransfereewould own 5%ormoreofthe

voting interestsofMEHC or BerkshireHathawayaftersuchtransfer..By theforegoing,the

Shareholders,PacifiCorp,MEHC andBerkshireHathawaydo not concedethat suchtransferees

areaffiliated interestsasdefinedby ORS757.015(1)-(3).

11. Partieshavereviewedfinal draftsof theamendedApplication andtheShareholders’

swornstatementsfor the lastfive (5) businessdaysprecedingthis filing, orhaveexpressly

agreedto waivetherequirementof this reviewperiod. No morethan(7) sevenbusinessdays

afterthefiling oftheamendedApplicationandtheShareholders’swornstatements,Partiesmay

withdraw from theStipulationif anyofthesedocumentshasbeensignificantly modifiedwithout

agreementof theParties.

12. ThePartiesagreethat thefilings describedin Paragraph10 of thisStipulationare

sufficient to addressthe issueoftheapplicantsnecessaryfor approvaloftheApplicationunder

ORS757.511 andtheunderlyingTransaction,both in generalandasspecificallyappliedto

BerkshireHathaway,WarrenBuffett andWalterScott,Jr. ThePartieswill not advocatethat

BerkshireHathaway,WarrenBuffett andWalterScott,Jr.,asaresultofthe filings describedin

Paragraph10 ofthis StipulationandtheunderlyingTransaction,are“public utilities” asdefined

by ORS757.005. ThePartiesalsoagreethatno additionaldiscoveryis necessaryon Berkshire

HathawayortheShareholdersto processandapprovetheApplication.
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13. Exhibit 1 containsthecompletelist of CommitmentsthatMEHC andPacifiCorp

(andBerkshireHathaway,asapplicable)agreeto asapartofthis Stipulation(“Commitments”).

TheCommitmentsarecomprisedoftwo categoriesofcommitments;commitmentsenteredinto

by MEHC andPacifiCorpapplicableto all thestatesin whichPacifiCorp’sserviceterritory

extendsandOregon-specificcommitmentswhich applyonly to theactivitiesandoperationsof

MEHC andPacifiCorpwithin Oregon. By virtueofexecutingthis Stipulation,MEHC and

PacifiCorpagreeto performall of theCommitmentsset forth in Exhibit 1 accordingto the

provisionsof eachCommitment. BerkshireHathawayshallperformtheCommitments

applicableto it asprovidedin Commitment0 5.

14. TheCommitmentsmaybe expandedormodifiedasaresultofregulatorydecisions

orsettlementsin otherstates.MEHC andPacifiCorpagreethattheCommissionshall havean

opportunityandtheauthorityto considerandadoptin Oregonanycommitmentsorconditionsto

whichMEHC andPacifiCorpagreeor with which MEHC andPacifiCorparerequiredto comply

in otherjurisdictions,evenif suchcommitmentsandconditionsareagreedto afterthe

Commissionentersits orderin this docket. This agreementdoesnotprecludeMEHC and

PacifiCorpfrom requiringa stateto substituteor eliminatecertaincommitmentsif therewere

explicit trade-offsagreedamongcommitmentsduring settlementnegotiations,that are

memorializedin a Stipulation,Testimonyor othersettlementdocument.1If MEHC and

PacifiCorpaccepta commitmentin anotherjurisdictionby which PacifiCorpagreesnot to file a

newratecasefor aperiodoftime, MEHC andPacifiCorpwill not makesuchcommitmentthe

subjectof atrade-offfor anOregoncommitment.To facilitatetheCommission’sconsideration

andadoptionof thecommitmentsandconditionsfrom otherjurisdictions,thePartiesurgethe

i Exhibit 1 explicitly identifieswheresuchtrade-offsweremadeby thePartiesin
Oregon. ThePartieswill alsoincludeachartof thesetrade-offsin theirJointTestimony.
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Commissionto issuean orderacceptingthisStipulationassoonaspractical,but to reservein

suchordertheexplicit right to re-openExhibit 1 to add(without modificationof thelanguage

thereofexceptsuchnon-substantivechangesasarenecessaryto makethecommitmentor

conditionapplicableto Oregon)commitmentsandconditionsacceptedororderedin another

statejurisdiction. To provideinputto theCommissionto facilitatea promptdecisionregarding

the desirabilityor lackof desirabilityfortheseout-of-statecommitmentsand conditionsto be

adoptedin Oregon,thePartiesagreeto andrecommendthefollowing process:

• Within five calendardaysafterastipulationwith newor amendedcommitments

is filed byMEHC andPacifiCorpwith acommissionin anotherstatejurisdiction,

MEHC andPacifiCorpwill senda copyofthestipulationandcommitmentsto the

Parties.

• Within five calendardaysafteracommissionin anotherstatejurisdictionissues

an orderthatacceptsastipulationto which MEHC andPacifiCorpareapartyor

otherwiseimposesnewormodified commitmentsor conditions,thatorder,

togetherwith all commitmentsandconditionsof anytypeagreedto by MEHC

andPacifiCorpor orderedby thecommissionin suchotherstate,will be filed

with theCommissionandservedon all partiesto this docketby themost

expeditiousmeanspractical.

• Within tencalendardaysafterthe lastsuchfiling from theotherstates(“Final

Filing”), anypartyto thedocketwishingto do so shall file with the Commission

its response,including its positionasto whetherany of thecovenants,

commitmentsandconditionsfrom theotherjurisdictions(withoutmodificationof

the languagethereofexceptsuchnon-substantivechangesasarenecessaryto
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makethecommitmentor conditionapplicableto Oregon)shouldbeadoptedin

Oregon.

• Within five calendardaysafterany suchresponsefiling, anypartyto thedocket

mayfile areplywith theCommission.If the
5

th calendarday falls on Saturday,

Sunday,or aholiday, thenextbusinessday will beconsideredasthe
5

th day.

ThePartiesagreeto supportin their filings (or byrepresentationof sameby MEHC) theissuance

by theCommissionof an orderregardingtheadoptionof suchcommitmentsandconditionsas

soonaspracticalthereafter,recognizingthat theTransactioncannotcloseuntil final stateorders

havebeenissued.

15. Thefollowing provisions,applicableonlyto theParties,will becomeeffectiveupon

theclosingoftheTransaction:

a) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill supporta five-yearrenewaloftheIntervenorFunding

Agreement(“IFA”) datedFebruary5, 2003,suchthatthecurrentfundingfor the

typesof consumersrepresentedby thesignatoriesto theIFA who arecurrently

receivingfunding doesnot expireon December31, 2007.

b) ThroughDecember31, 2011,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill bothconferwith the

signatoriesandprovidedrafts in atimelymannerprior to introducinglegislationin

theOregonLegislaturethatwould impact Oregonutility regulation,includingOregon

city franchiseauthority.

c) MEHC hasno currentintentionto acquireotherpublicutilities asdefinedby ORS

757.005.If thatintentionshouldeverchange,MEHC will conferwith thesignatories

beforepublic announcementofsuchan acquisition,subjectto agreementsregarding

confidentiality.
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d) Within 90 daysofthecloseoftheTransaction,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill begin

workingwith ICNU, andanyotherinterestedparty,to evaluateand,if mutually

agreedto be appropriate,file with theCommissionservicequality standardsrelatedto

industrialcustomers,with a focuson high techcompanies.MEHC,PacifiCorpand

ICNU, and anyotherinterestedparty,will reportbackto theCommissionon the

conclusionsandrecommendationsreachedno later thanFebruary1, 2007. MEHC

andPacifiCorpacknowledgethatmodificationsto existingcustomerservice

guaranteesandperformancestandardsmayresultfrom this processandnothingin

Commitments1 or 45 will precludethesefrom beingfiled if mutuallyagreed-uponby

theParties.

e) SeniorexecutivesofMEHC andPacifiCorpwill makethemselvesavailableupon

requestto thesignatoriesto discussregulatory,customerservice,andenergypolicy

issues.

f) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto notify Partiesif PacifiCorpis contemplating

changesto systemoperationsthat would adverselyaffectcommunityrenewable

energyprojectsasdescribedin Commitment0 28.

g) MEHC andPacifiCorpagreethat theprovisionsofthisparagrapharesubjectto

Commitment0 1, regardingenforcementanddisputeresolution.

16. ThePartiesagreeto supportthespecifiedamountsofthedowngradeadjustments

referencedin Commitment0 14 of Exhibit ito theextentsuchadjustmentsbecomenecessary.

17. ThePartieswill not opposein anyproceedingtheconceptofthecaptiveinsurance

affiliate for thepurposesproposedin this Stipulation.
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18. ThePartiesagreeto supportrecoveryoverareasonableperiodofprudentcosts

associatedwith theIGCC studiesin Commitment0 33, consistentwith Oregonlaw and

regulatorypractice.

19. PacifiCorpagreesthat anyratecasefiled beforethecloseof theTransactionwill

includepro formaadjustments,asappropriate,to allow for theimplementationof Oregon

Commitments08 thru0 12.

20. Partieswill encouragethe Commissionto enteran order grantingfinal Oregon

approvalassoonaspossiblebutnot later thanFebruary28,2006. ThePartiesagreenotto

requestan extensionof thesuspensionperiodin this case,which now expiresonFebruary28,

2006,from MEHCandPacifiCorp.

21. Not later thantheFinalFiling, MEHC andPacifiCorpwill discloseto thePartiesany

writtencommitments,conditionsorcovenantsmadein Oregonoranotherstatejurisdiction

(betweenthedateofthefiling of theStipulationandthereceiptofthe laststateorderin the

transactiondocket)intendedto encourageapprovalofthetransactionoravoidanceof an

objectionthereto.

RESERVATION OF RIGHTS

22. By executingthis Stipulation,no Partywaivesanyright to assertsuchpositions

regardingtheprudence,justandreasonablecharacter,rateor ratemakingimpactortreatment,or

public interestastheydeemappropriatepertainingto anyCommitment.

23. No commitmentsor conditionsofthis Stipulationareto beconstruedasmandating

Commissionenforcementofany settlementagreementsolelysubjectto FERCjurisdictionnor

pre-emptingin anywayFERCauthority.
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24. ThePartiesagreethat this Stipulationrepresentsacompromisein thepositionsofthe

Parties.As such,conduct,statementsanddocumentsdisclosedin thenegotiationofthis

Stipulationshall notbe admissibleasevidencein this or any otherproceeding.By enteringinto

this Stipulation,no Partyshallbe deemedto haveapproved,admittedor consentedto thefacts,

principles,methodsor theoriesemployedby any otherPartyin arrivingat thetermsofthis

Stipulation,otherthanthosespecificallyidentified in thebody ofthis Stipulation. No Partyshall

be deemedto haveagreedthat anyprovisionofthis Stipulationis appropriatefor resolving

issuesin any otherproceeding,exceptasexpresslyidentifiedin the Stipulation.

25. By executingthis Stipulation,the Partiesagreethatthis Transactionandthe

Commitmentsasawholearein thepublic interest,however,no individual Party is deemedto

haveagreedto eachindividual Commitment.

26. This Stipulationmaybe executedin counterpartsandeachsignedcounterpartshall

constitutean original document.

This Stipulationis enteredinto by eachParty asof thedateenteredbelow:

Executedthis~~I~day ofDecember,2005.

MIDAMERICAN ENERGYHOLDINGS COMPANY

MarkC. Moench
SeniorVice President,Law
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PACIFICORP

D. Douglas arson
Vice President,Regulation

STAFF OF THE OREGONPUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION

CITIZEN’S UTILITY BOARD

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERSOF NORTHWEST
UTILITIES
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PACIFICORP

D. DouglasLarson
Vice President, P~eguiation

STAFF OF THE OREGONPUBLIC UTTLTTY

COMMISSION

CITIZENS’ UTILITY BOARD

TNDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERSOF NORTHWEST

UTiLITIES

RENEWABLE NORTHWESTPROJECT
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PACIFICORP

D. DouglasLarson
Vice President, Regulation

STAFF OF THE OREGON PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION

CITIZENS’ UTILITY BOARD
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INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF NORTHWEST
UTILITIES
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PACIFICORP

D. DouglasLarson
VicePresident,Regulation

STAFF OF THE OREGON PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION

CITIZENS’ UTILITY BOARD

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERSOF NORTHWEST
UTILITIES

~ /2A2
RENEWABLE NORTHWEST PROJECT
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RENEWABLENORTHWESTPROJECT

J. Rachel Shimshak
Director

LEAGUE OF OREGONCITIIES

NATURAL RESOUT~CESDEFENSECOUNCIL

CADO/OECA
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LEAGUE OFOREGONCITIES

...

NATURAL RESOURCESDEFENSECOUNCIL

CADO/OECA

PACIFIC COAST FEDERATION OFFISHERMEN’S
ASSOCIATIONS

SHERMANCOUNTY
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RENEWABLENORTHWESTPROJECT

LEAGUEOFOREGONCITIIES

NATURAL RESOURCESDEFENSECOUNCIL

(~CRalphCavanagh
SeniorAttorneyandCo-Director,EnergyProgram

CADO/OECA

1
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LEAGUE 01? OREGONCITIJES

NATU1~.ALRESOURCESDEFENSECOUNCIL

CADO/OECA
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LEAGUE OF OREGONCITIES

NATURAL RESOURCESDEFENSECOUNCIL

CADO/OECA

PACIFIC COAST FEDERATION OF n:sHERMEN’s
ASSOCIATIONS

j~By: Glen H. Spain, N~Regional Director
SHERMANCOUNTY
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Exhibit 1

MEHC Acquisition of PacifiCorp
OregonDocket No. UM-1209

ConsolidatedList of Commitments

Commitments Applicable to All States:

1) MEHC andPacifiCo1~paffirm thecontinuation(throughMarch31, 2008)of the
existing customerserviceguaranteesandperformancestandardsin each
jurisdiction, MEHC andPacifiCorpwill notproposemodificationsto the
guaranteesandstandardsprior to March31, 2008. Referto Commitment45 for
theextensionofthis commitmentthrough2011.

2) Penaltiesfor noncompliancewith performancestandardsandcustomerguarantees
shallbepaidasdesignatedby theCommissionand shall beexcludedfrom results
of operations.PacifiCorpwill abideby theCommission’sdecisionregarding
payments.

3) PacifiCorpwill maintainits ownaccountingsystem,separatefrom MEHC’s
accountingsystem. All PacifiCorpfinancialbooksandrecordswill bekept in
Portland,Oregon.PacifiCorp’s financialbooksandrecordsandstateand federal
utility regulatoryfilings and documentswill continueto be availableto the
Commission,uponrequest,atPacifiCorp’soffices in Portland,Oregon,SaltLake
City, Utah,andelsewherein accordancewith currentpractice.

4) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill providetheCommissionaccessto all booksof
account,aswell as all documents,data,andrecordsoftheir affiliated interests,
which pertainto transactionsbetweenPacifiCorpandits affiliated interestsor
which areotherwiserelevantto thebusinessofPacifiCorp. This commitmentis
alsoapplicableto thebooksandrecordsofBerkshireHathaway,whichshall
retainits booksandrecordsrelevantto thebusinessofPacifiCorpconsistentwith
themannerandtimeperiodsof theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission’s
recordretentionrequirementsthat areapplicableto PacifiCorp’sbooksand
records.

5) MEHC,PacifiCorpandall affiliateswill maketheiremployees,officers,
directors,andagentsavailableto testifybeforetheCommissionto provide
informationrelevantto matterswithin thejurisdictionof theCommission.

6) TheCommissionor its agentsmayaudit theaccountingrecordsof MEHC andits
subsidiariesthat arethebasesfor chargesto PacifiCorp,to determinethe
reasonablenessof allocationfactorsusedby MEHC to assigncoststo PacifiCorp
andamountssubjectto allocationor directcharges.MEHC agreesto cooperate
fully with suchCommissionaudits.



7) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill complywith all applicableCommissionstatutesand
regulations regarding affiliated interest transactions, including timely filing of
applications and reports.

8) PacifiCorpwill file on an annualbasisan affiliatedinterestreportincluding an
organizationchart,narrativedescriptionof eachaffiliate, revenuefor each
affiliate andtransactionswith eachaffiliate.

9) PacifiCorpandMEHC will not cross-subsidizebetweentheregulatedandnon-
regulatedbusinessesorbetweenanyregulatedbusinesses,andshallcomply with
theCommission’sapplicableordersandruleswith respectto suchmatters.

10) Dueto PUHCArepeal,neitherBerkshireHathawaynorMEHC will beregistered
publicutility holdingcompaniesunderPIJHCA. Thus,no waiverby Berkshire
HathawayorMEHC ofanydefensesto which theymaybe entitledunderOhio
PowerCo. v. FERC,954 F.2d779 (D.C. Cir.), cert. deniedsubnom.Arcadiav.
Ohio PowerCo., 506 U.S. 981 (1992)(“Ohio Power”), is necessaryto maintain
theCommission’sregulationof MEHC andPacifiCorp. However,while PUHCA
is in effect,BerkshireHathawayandMEHC waivesuchdefenses.

11) a) Any diversifiedholdingsandinvestments(e.g.,non-utilitybusinessorforeign
utilities) ofMEHC following approvalofthetransactionwill notbeheldby
PacifiCorpor asubsidiaryofPacifiCorp.This conditionwill not prohibit MEHC
orits affiliatesotherthanPacifiCorpfrom holdingdiversifiedbusinesses.

b) Ring-fencingprovisionsfor PPWHoldingsLLC will includethe
provisionsin Appendix 1. Theseprovisionshavebeenderivedfrom those
in effect for NNGC Acquisition, LLC asof December1, 2005.

12) PacifiCorporMEHC will notify theCommissionsubsequentto MEHC’s board
approvalandas soonaspracticablefollowing any public announcementof: (1)
any acquisition of aregulatedorunregulatedbusinessrepresenting5 percentor
more of the capitalization of MEHC;or (2) the change in effectivecontrolor
acquisition of any material part or all of PacifiCorp by any other firm, whether by
merger, combination, transfer of stock or assets.

13) The Inter-company Administrative Services Agreement (IASA) will include the
corporate and affiliate cost allocation methodologies. The IASA will be filed
with the Commission as soon as practicable aftertheclosingof thetransaction.
Approvalof theIASA will be requestedif requiredby law orrule,but approval
for ratemakingpurposeswill notbe requestedin suchfiling. Referto
Commitment14 (1’). Amendmentsto theIASA will alsobe filedwith the
Commission.

14) Any proposed cost allocation methodology for the allocation of corporate and
affiliate investments,expenses,andoverheads,requiredby law orrule to be
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submittedto theCommissionfor approval,will complywith thefollowing
principles:

a) For servicesrenderedto PacifiCorpor eachcostcategorysubjectto allocation
to PacifiCorpbyMEHC orany of its affiliates,MEHC mustbe ableto
demonstratethat suchserviceor costcategoryis necessaryto PacifiCorpfor
theperformanceofits regulatedoperations,is not duplicativeofservices
alreadybeingperformedwithin PacifiCorp,andis reasonableandprudent.

b) Costallocationsto PacifiCorpandits subsidiarieswill be basedon generally
acceptedaccountingstandards;that is, in general,direct costswill becharged
to specificsubsidiarieswheneverpossibleandsharedor indirectcostswill be
allocatedbasedupontheprimarycost-drivingfactors.

c) MEHC andits subsidiarieswill havein placepositivetime reportingsystems
adequateto supporttheallocationandassignmentofcostsof executivesand
otherrelevantpersonnelto PacifiCorp.

d) An audit trail will be maintainedsuchthat all costssubjectto allocationcanbe
specificallyidentified,particularlywith respectto theirorigin. In addition,the
audittrail mustbeadequatelysupported.Failureto adequatelysupportany
allocatedcostmayresultin denialof its recoveryin rates.

e) Costswhichwouldhavebeendeniedrecoveryin rateshadtheybeenincurred
by PacifiCorpregulatedoperationswill likewisebedeniedrecoverywhether
theyare allocateddirectlyor indirectlythroughsubsidiariesin theMEHC
group.

1) Any corporatecostallocationmethodologyusedfor ratesetting,and
subsequentchangesthereto,will besubmittedto theCommissionfor approval
if requiredby law orrule.

15) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit thatPacifiCorpwill maintainseparatedebtand
preferredstock,if any. PacifiCorpwill maintainits own corporatecreditrating,
aswell asratingsfor long-termdebtandpreferredstock,from Moody’s andS&P
or theirsuccessorratingagencies.

16) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill excludeall costsof thetransactionfrom PacifiCorp’s
utility accounts.Within 90 daysfollowing completionofthetransaction,MEHC
will provideapreliminaryaccountingof thesecosts. Further,MEHC will provide
theCommissionwith a final accountingof thesecostswithin 30 daysof the
accountingclose.

17) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill providetheCommissionwith unrestrictedaccessto
all written informationprovidedby andto creditratingagenciesthatpertainsto
PacifiCorporMEHC. BerkshireHathawayandMEHC will alsoprovidethe
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Commissionwith unrestrictedaccessto all written informationprovidedby andto
creditratingagenciesthatpertainsto MEHC’ s subsidiariesto theextentsuch
informationmaypotentiallyimpactPacifiCorp.

18) a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that PacifiCorpwill not makeanydividendsto
PPWHoldingsLLC orMEHC that will reducePacifiCorp’scommonequity
capitalbelowthefollowing percentagesof its Total CapitalwithoutCommission
approval:

48.25%from thedateofthecloseof thetransactionthroughDecember31,
2008;
47.25%from January1, 2009,throughDecember31,2009;
46.25%from January1, 2010throughDecember31, 2010;
45.25% from January 1,2011 through December 31, 2011;
44.00%afterDecember31, 2011.

b) PacifiCorp’sTotal Capitalis definedas commonequity,preferredequity and
long-term debt. Long-term debt is defined as debt with a term of more than one
year. Forpurposesofcalculatingthenumeratorofthepercentage,common
equity will be increasedby 50%oftheremainingbalanceof preferredstockthat
wasin existenceprior to theacquisitionofPacifiCorpby MEHC. PacifiCorpand
MEHC will work with Commissionstaffto determineapercentageof common
equity creditto apply to preferredstockissuedby PacifiCorpaftertheacquisition
ofPacifiCorpby MEHC. In theabsenceof suchan agreementbetween
CommissionstaffandtheCompanies,MEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto treatnew
issuancesofpreferredstockas 100%debt,unlessaCommissionorderapprovesa
differentpercentage.

c) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit thatPacifiCorpwill not makeany dividendsto
PPWHoldingsLLC or MEHC thatwill reducePacifiCorp’scommonequity
capitalbelow35%of its Total AdjustedCapitalwithout Commissionapproval.
Forpurposesof calculatingthenumeratorofthepercentage,commonequitywill
not include anyportionof PacifiCorppreferredstockissuedandoutstanding.
PacifiCorp’sTotal AdjustedCapitalis definedas commonequity, preferred
equity, long-termdebt,short-termdebtandcapitalizedleaseobligations.

d) TheCommission,on its ownmotion or attherequestof anyparty,mayreexamine
theminimumcommonequitypercentagesasfinancialconditionsor accounting
standardswarrant.

19) Thecapitalrequirementsof PacifiCorp,asdeterminedto be necessaryto meetits
obligationto servethepublic, will be givenahighpriority by theBoardof
DirectorsofMEHC andPacifiCorp.

20) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit thatneitherPacifiCorpnorits subsidiarieswill,
withouttheapprovalof theCommission,makeloansor transferfunds (otherthan
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dividends and payments pursuant to the IASA) to MEHC,Berkshire Hathaway or
theirrespectivesubsidiaries,orassumeanyobligationor liability asguarantor,
endorser,suretyor otherwisefor MEHC, BerkshireHathawayortheirrespective
subsidiaries;providedthatthis conditionwill notpreventPacifiCorp,to theextent
allowedby law, from makingloansor transferringfunds to a subsidiaryof
PacifiCorporassuminganyobligationor liability onbehalfof a subsidiaryof
PacifiCorp. MEHC andBerkshireHathawaywill notpledgeanyoftheassetsof
thebusinessofPacifiCorpasbackingfor any securitieswhichMEHC, Berkshire
Hathawayor theirrespectivesubsidiaries,but excludingPacifiCorpandits
subsidiaries, may issue.

21) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill not advocatefor ahighercostofcapitalascompared
to what PacifiCorp’scostofcapitalwould havebeen,usingCommission
standards,absentMEHC’s ownership.

22) [This Commitmentnumberhasintentionallybeenleft blank. Commitment22 is
not availableif a stateselectsOregon-specificCommitment0 12.]

23) PacifiCorpwill continueaBlue Skytariff offeringin all states.PacifiCorpwill
continueto supportthis offering throughinnovativemarketing,by modifying the
tariff to reflectthedevelopinggreenpowermarketandby monitoringnational
certificationstandards.

24) PacifiCorpwill continueits commitmentto gatheroutsideinput onenvironmental
matters,suchasthroughtheEnvironmentalForum.

25) PacifiCorpwill continueto haveenvironmentalmanagementsystemsin placethat
are self-certifiedto ISO 14001 standardsatall PacifiCorpoperatedthermal
generationplants.

26) MEHC will maintainatleasttheexistinglevel ofPacifiCorp‘s community-related
contributions,both in termsof monetaryandin-kind contributions. The
distributionof PacifiCorp’s community-relatedcontributionsamongthestates
will bedonein amannerthatis fair andequitableto eachstate.

27) MEHC will continueto consultwith regionaladvisoryboardsto ensurelocal
perspectivesareheardregardingcommunityissues.

28) MEHC will honorPacifiCorp’sexisting laborcontracts.

29) After theclosingofthetransaction,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill makeno
unilateralchangesto employeebenefitplansprior to May23, 2007thatwould
result in the reduction of employee benefits.

30) PacifiCorpwill continueto produceIntegratedResourcePlansaccordingto the
thencurrentscheduleandthethencurrentCommissionrulesandorders.
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31) Whenacquiringnewgenerationresourcesin excessof 100 MW andwith a
dependablelife of 10 ormoreyears,PacifiCorpandMEHC will issueRequests
for Proposals(RFPs)or otherwisecomplywith statelaws,regulationsandorders
thatpertainto procurementofnewgenerationresourcesfor PacifiCorp.

32) Nothing in theseacquisitioncommitmentsshallbe interpretedasawaiverof
PacifiCorp’sorMEHC’s rights to requestconfidentialtreatmentfor information
that is thesubjectofany commitments.

33) [This Commitmentnumberhasintentionallybeenleft blank. Oregon-specific
Commitment0 1 substitutesfor this Commitment33.]

34) MEHC andPacifiCorphaveidentifiedtransmissionprojectsthatMEHC and
PacifiCorpbelievewill enhancereliability, facilitatethereceiptof renewable
resources,or enablefurthersystemoptimization. Subjectto permittingandthe
availabilityofmaterials,equipmentandrights-of-way,MEHC andPacifiCorp
committo usetheirbestefforts to achievethefollowing transmissionsystem
infrastructureimprovements1:

a) PathC Upgrade(~$78million) — IncreasePathC capacityby 300MW (from
S.E. Idaho to NorthernUtah). Thetargetcompletiondatefor this projectis
2010. MEHC andPacifiCorpassertthat thisproject:
• enhancesreliability becauseit increasestransfercapabilitybetweenthe

eastandwestcontrolareas,
• facilitatesthedeliveryof powerfrom wind projectsin Idaho,and
• providesPacifiCorpwith greaterflexibility andtheopportunityto

consideradditionaloptionsregardingplannedgenerationcapacity
additions.

b) Mona- Oguirrh(~-‘$196million) — Increasetheimport capabilityfrom Mona
into theWasatchFront (from WasatchFront Southto WasatchFrontNorth).
This projectwould enhancetheability to importpowerfrom newresources
deliveredator to Mona,andto import from SouthernCaliforniaby
“wheeling” overtheAdelantoDC tie. Thetargetcompletiondatefor this
projectis 2011. MEHC andPacifiCorpassertthat thisproject:
• enhancesreliability by enablingtheimport ofpowerfrom Southern

Californiaentitiesduring emergencysituations,
• facilitatestheacceptanceof renewableresources,and
• enhancesfurthersystemoptimizationsinceit enablesthefurtherpurchase

orexchangeof seasonalresourcesfrom partiescapableof deliveringto
Mona.

1 It is possiblethatuponfurther review aparticularinvestmentmight notbecost-effective,

optimal for customers or ableto be completedby the targetdate. If thatshouldoccur,MEHC pledgesto
propose an alternativeto theCommissionwith a comparablebenefit.
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c) Walla Walla - Yakimaor Mid-C ($88 million) — Establishalink betweenthe
“Walla Wallabubble”andthe“Yakimabubble”and/orreinforcethelink
betweenthe“Walla Wallabubble”andtheMid-Columbia(atVantage).
MEHC andPacifiCorpassertthat eitherof theseprojectspresents
opportunitiesto enhancePacifiCorp’sability to accepttheoutputfrom wind
generatorsandbalancethesystemcost effectivelyin a regionalenvironment.
Thetargetcompletiondatefor thisprojectis 2010.

35) MEHC andPacifiCorpmakethefollowing commitmentsto improvesystem
reliability:

a) investmentin theAssetRisk Programof $75 million overthethreeyears,
2007-2009,

b) investmentin local transmissionrisk projectsacrossall statesof$69million
overeight yearsafterthecloseof thetransaction,

c) 0 & M expensefor theAcceleratedDistribution Circuit FusingProgram
acrossall stateswill be increasedby $1.5 million peryearfor five yearsafter
thecloseof thetransaction,and

d) extensionof theO&M investmentacrossall statesfor theSavingSAIDI
Initiative for threeadditionalyearsat an estimatedcostof $2 million per year.

e) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill supporttheBonnevillePowerAdministrationin
its developmentofshort-termproductssuchas conditionalfirm. No lessthan
threemonthsfollowing thecloseofthetransaction,PacifiCorpwill initiate a
processto collaborativelydesignsimilarshort-termtransmissionproductsand
will includestakeholdersin this process.PacifiCorpwill makeevery
reasonableeffort to completeaproductby theendof2008.

f) PacifiCorpwill continueto offer its PartialInterim Serviceproduct,andwill
makecommerciallyreasonableefforts to offer transmissioncustomersas
muchfirm serviceastheCompany’stransmissionstudiesshowis available,
includingweekswithin amonth. PacifiCorpwill alsocontinueits OATT
tariffprovisionthat allows transmissioncustomersto alterpre-scheduled
transactionsup to 20 minutesbeforethehouraslong as suchprovisionis
consistentwith establishedschedulingpracticesand doesnotjeopardize
systemreliability. PacifiCorpwill notifypartiesto this proceedingif it
proposeschangesto thesetwo elementsof its OATT.

36) MEHC recognizesthat it canand shouldhavea role in addressingthecritical
importanceoftransmissioninfrastructureto thestatesin whichPacifiCorpserves.
MEHC alsorecognizesthat sometransmissionprojects,while highly desirable,
maynot beappropriateinvestmentsfor PacifiCorpandits regulatedcustomers.
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Therefore,MEHC commitsits resourcesandleadershipto assistPacifiCorpstates
in thedevelopmentoftransmissionprojectsuponwhichthestatescanagree.
Examplesof suchprojectswould be RMATS andtheproposedFrontier
transmissionline.

37) [This Commitmentnumberhasintentionallybeenleft blank. Commitment37 is
not availableif astateselectsOregon-specificCommitment0 14.]

38) [This Commitmentnumberhasintentionallybeenleftblank. Commitment38 is
notavailableif a stateselectsOregon-specificCommitments0 9 and 0 11.]

39) In Commitment31, MEHC andPacifiCorpadoptacommitmentto sourcefuture
PacifiCorpgenerationresourcesconsistentwith thethencurrentrules and
regulationsofeachstate. In additionto that commitment,for thenext tenyears,
MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that theywill submitaspartof any commission
approvedRFPsfor resourceswith adependablelife greaterthan10 yearsand
greaterthan100 MW, --including renewableenergyRFPs-- a 100MW or
moreutility “own/operate”alternativefor theparticularresource.It is not the
intent orobjectivethat suchalternativesbe favoredoverotheroptions. Rather,
theoptionfor PacifiCorpto ownandoperatetheresourcewhich is thesubjectof
theRFPwill enablecomparisonandevaluationof that optionagainstotherviable
alternatives.In additionto providingregulatorsandinterestedpartieswith an
additionalviableoptionfor assessment,it canbeexpectedthatthis commitment
will enhancePacifiCorp’sability to increasetheproportionofcost-effective
renewableenergyin its generationportfolio, baseduponthe actualexperienceof
MEC andthe“RenewableEnergy”commitmentofferedbelow.

40) MEHC reaffirmsPacifiCorp’scommitmentto acquire1400 MW of newcost-
effectiverenewableresources,representingapproximately7%ofPacifiCorp’s
load. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto workwith developersandbiddersto
bring atleast100 MW ofcost-effectivewind resourcesin servicewithin oneyear
ofthecloseof thetransaction.

MEl-IC andPacifiCorpexpectthat thecommitmentto build theWalla-Wallaand
PathC transmissionlineswill facilitateup to 400 MW ofrenewableresource
projectswith an expectedin-servicedateof2010. MEHCandPacifiCorpcommit
to activelywork with developersto identify othertransmissionimprovementsthat
canfacilitatethe deliveryof cost-effectivewind energyin PacifiCorp’sservice
area.

In addition, MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto work constructivelywith statesto
implementrenewableenergyactionplanssoasto enablePacifiCorpto achieveat
least1400MW of cost-effectiverenewableenergyresourcesby 2015. Such
renewableenergyresourcesarenot limited to wind energyresources.
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41) MEHC supportsandaffirms PacifiCorp’scommitmentto considerutilizationof
advancedcoal-fueltechnologysuchassuper-criticalor IGCC technologywhen
addingcoal-fueledgeneration.

42) a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to participatein theEnvironmentalProtection
Agency’sSF6EmissionReductionPartnershipfor Electric PowerSystems. Sulfur
hexafluoride(SF6) is ahighly potentgreenhousegasusedin theelectric industry
for insulationandcurrentinterruptionin electrictransmissionanddistribution
equipment.MEHC andPacifiCorprepresentthatover a 1 00-yearperiod,SF6 is
23,900timesmoreeffectiveat trappinginfraredradiationthanan equivalent
amountof CO2,making it themosthighlypotent,knowngreenhousegas. SF6 is
also avery stablechemical,with an atmosphericlifetime of3,200years. As the
gasis emitted, it accumulatesin theatmospherein an essentiallyun-degraded
statefor manycenturies. Thus,arelatively small amountof SF6canhavea
significantimpacton globalclimatechange.Throughits participationin the SF6
partnership,PacifiCorpwill commit to anappropriateSF6emissionsreduction
goaland annuallyreportits estimatedSF6emissions.MEHC andPacifiCorp
representthatthis notonly reducesgreenhousegasemissions,it savesmoneyand
improvesgrid reliability. Since1999,EPA’s SF6partnercompanieshavesaved
$2.5 million from theavoidedgaslossalone. Useof improvedSF6equipment
andmanagementpracticeshelpsprotectsystemreliability andefficiency.

b) Within six monthsaftercloseof thetransaction,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit
thatPacifiCorpwill establisha global warmingworking groupcomposedof
representativesof theregulatory,consumer,educationalandenvironmental
communitiesin the six statesthat PacifiCorpserves,aswell asrepresentativesof
PacifiCorpandMEHC. PacifiCorpwill work with theglobalwarmingworking
groupto identify cost-effectivemeasuresto reducePacifiCorp’sgreenhouse
emissions.PacifiCorpwill developandfile with theCommissionits strategy,
whichMEHC supports,for reducingits greenhousegasemissions.

43) Workingwith theaffectedgenerationplantjoint ownersandwith regulatorsto
obtainrequiredapprovals,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto install, to theextent
costeffective,theequipmentlikely to benecessaryunderfuture emissionscontrol
scenariosat acostof approximately$812million. Concurrentwith any
applicationfor an air permit,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill discussits plans
regardingthis commitmentwith interestedpartiesandsolicit input. While
additionalexpendituresmayultimatelybe requiredas futureemissionreduction
requirementsbecomebetterdefined,MEHC believestheseinvestmentsin
emissioncontrolequipmentarereasonableandenvironmentallybeneficial. The
executionofanemissionsreductionplanfor theexistingPacifiCorpcoal-fueled
facilities, combinedwith theuseofreduced-emissionscoaltechnologyfor new
coal-fueledgeneration,is expectedto resultin asignificantdecreasein the
emissionsrateofPacifiCorp’scoal-fueledgenerationfleet. MEHC represents
thatthe investmentsto whichMEHC is committingareexpectedto resultin a
decreasein theSO2 emissionsratesofmorethan50%,adecreasein theNO~
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emissionsratesof morethan40%,areductionin themercuryemissionsratesof
almost40%,andno increaseexpectedin theCO2emissionsrate.

44) a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to conductingacompany-definedthird-party
marketpotentialstudyofadditionalDSM andenergyefficiencyopportunities
within PacifiCorp’sserviceareas.Theobjectiveof thestudywill beto identify
opportunitiesnotyet identifiedby thecompanyand,if andwherepossible,to
recommendprogramsor actionsto pursuethoseopportunitiesfoundto be cost-
effective. Thestudywill focuson opportunitiesfor deliverableDSM andenergy
efficiencyresourcesratherthantechnicalpotentialsthat maynot beattainable
throughDSM and energyefficiencyefforts.On-sitesolarandcombinedheatand
powerprogramsmaybeconsideredin thestudy.During thethree-monthperiod
following thecloseof thetransaction,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill consultwith
DSM advisorygroupsandotherinterestedpartiesto definetheproperscopeof
thestudy. Thefindings ofthestudywill bereportedbackto DSM advisory
groups,commissionstaffs,andotherinterestedstakeholdersandwill beusedby
theCompanyin helping to direct ongoingDSM and energyefficiencyefforts.
Thestudywill becompletedwithin fifteenmonthsaftertheclosingon the
transaction,andMEHC shareholderswill absorbthefirst $1 million ofthecosts
of thestudy.

b) PacifiCorpfurthercommitsto meetingits portionof theNWPPC’senergy
efficiencytargetsfor Oregon,WashingtonandIdaho,aslongasthetargetscanbe
achievedin amannerdeemedcost-effectiveby theaffectedstates.

c) In addition,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthat PacifiCorpandMEC will
annuallycollaborateto identify any incrementalprogramsthatmightbe cost-
effectivefor PacifiCorpcustomers.TheCommissionwill benotified ofany
additionalcost-effectiveprogramsthat areidentified.

45) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to continuecustomerserviceguaranteesand
performancestandardsasestablishedin eachjurisdiction,providedthatMEHC
andPacifiCorpreservetheright to requestmodificationsoftheguaranteesand
standardsafterMarch 31,2008,andtheright to requesttermination(aswell as
modification) ofone ormoreguaranteesorstandardsafter2011. Theguarantees
andstandardswill not beeliminatedormodifiedwithoutCommissionapproval.

46) MEHC hassignificantexperiencein assistingits communitieswith economic
developmentefforts. MEHC plansto continuePacifiCorp‘ s existingeconomic
developmentpracticesanduseMEHC’s experienceto maximizetheeffectiveness
oftheseefforts.

47) MEHC understandsthathavingadequatestaffingandrepresentationin eachstate
is not optional. MEHC understandsits importanceto customers,to regulatorsand
to states.MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto maintainingadequatestaffingand
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presencein eachstate,consistentwith theprovisionof safeandreliableservice
andcost-effectiveoperations.

48) PacifiCorpwill providepublicnoticeandan invitation to encouragestakeholders
to participatein theIntegratedResourcePlan(IRP) process.TheIRP processwill
be usedto considerCommitments34, 39, 40, 41, 44, 52 and53. PacifiCorpwill
hold IRP meetingsat locationsorusingcommunicationstechnologiesthat
encouragebroadparticipation.

49) By June1, 2007andeachJune1 thereafterthroughJune1, 2011,PacifiCorpwill
file areportwith theCommissionregardingtheimplementationofthe
Commitments.Thereportwill, ataminimum,provideadescriptionofthe
performanceof eachof thecommitmentsthat havequantifiableresults. If anyof
thecommitmentsis notbeingmet,relativeto thespecific termsofthe
commitment,thereportshallprovideproposedcorrectivemeasuresandtarget
datesfor completionofsuchmeasures.PacifiCorpwill makepublicly available
attheCommissionnon-confidentialportionsofthereport.

50) PacifiCorpwill maintainits currentpensionfundingpolicy, asdescribedin the
2005ActuarialReport,for aperiodoftwo yearsfollowing thecloseofthe
transaction.

51) Subjectto, andin considerationfor, dismissalofall existingproceedingsandno
commencementof anyfuturestateregulatoryproceedingagainstPacifiCorp
involving or arisingfrom theSEC PUIHCA Audit ReportofScottishPowerdated
May11, 2004, MEHCwill contribute to PacifiCorp, at no cost to PacifiCorp,
MEHC’s stockownershipin theIntermountainGeothermalCompanyandthe
associatedsteamrights (approximately70%of thetotal rights) to the steam
resources serving PacifiCorp’s Blundell geothermal plant and terminate MEHC’s
andIntermountainGeothermalCompany’srights andobligationsunderthe
contracts.MEHC will assistPacifiCorpin determiningthecost-effectivenessof
acquiringtheremaining30%of the rights. No morethansix monthsafter the
closeof thetransaction,MEHC will providepartiesaclearandcomplete
disclosurestatementthatdetailsanypotentialliabilities andrisks, identifiedby or
for MEHC, associatedwith theownershiprightsofMEHC in Intermountain
Geothermal.MEHC also commitsthat PacifiCorpcustomerswill notbe harmed
from thecontributionto PacifiCorpofthe IntermountainGeothermalsteam
resources and stock.

52) Uponclosing,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto immediatelyevaluateincreasing
the generation capacity of the Blundell geothermal facility by the amount
determined to be cost-effective. Such evaluation shall be summarized in a report
andfiled with theCommissionconcurrentwith thefiling ofPacifiCorp’snext
IRP. This incrementalamountis expectedto beatleast 11 MW andmaybe as
muchas100 MW. All costeffectiveincreasesin Blundell capacity,completed
before January 1, 2015, should be counted toward satisfaction of PacifiCorp’s
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1400MW renewableenergygoal, in an amountequalto thecapacityof
geothermalenergyactuallyaddedat theplant.

53) MEHC orPacifiCorpcommit to commenceassoonaspracticalaftercloseofthe
transactiona systemimpact studyto examinethefeasibilityof constructing
transmissionfacilities from theJim Bridgergeneratingfacilities to Miners,
Wyoming. Uponreceiptof theresultsof thesystemimpactstudy, MEHC or
PacifiCorpwill reviewanddiscusswith stakeholdersthedesirabilityand
economicfeasibility ofperforminga subsequentfacilities study for theBridger to
Miners500 kV transmissionproject.

Oregon-SpecificCommitments:

O 1.a) If the CommissionbelievesthatMEHC and/orPacifiCorphaveviolatedanyof
the commitments of the stipulation, or any conditions imposed by the
Commissionin its final orderapprovingtheApplication(collectively,the
“Conditions”), thentheCommissionshallgiveMEHC andPacifiCorpwritten
noticeof theviolation.

i) If theviolation is for failure to file anynoticeor reportrequiredby the
Conditions,andif MEHC orPacifiCorp,orbothprovidethenoticeorreport
to theCommissionwithin tenbusinessdaysof thereceiptofthewritten
notice, thentheCommissionshalltakeno action. MEHC orPacifiCorpmay
request,for cause,permissionfor extensionoftheten-dayperiod. For any
otherviolation of theConditions,theCommissionmustgive MEHC and
PacifiCorpwrittennoticeof theviolation. If suchfailure is correctedwithin
five businessdaysofthewrittennotice, thentheCommissionshall takeno
action. MEHC or PacifiCorpmayrequest,for cause,permissionfor extension
ofthefive-dayperiod.

ii) If MEHC or PacifiCorp,orboth,fail to file anoticeor writtenreportwithin
thetimepermittedin subparagrapha. above,or if MEHC or PacifiCorp,or
both, fail to cure,within thetime permittedabove,aviolationthatdoesnot
relateto thefiling ofanotice orreport,thentheCommissionmayopenan
investigation,with an opportunityfor MEHC orPacifiCorp,orboth, to
requestahearing,to determinethenumberandseriousnessof theviolations.
If theCommissiondeterminesafterthe investigationandhearing(if
requested)that MEHC or PacifiCorp,orboth,violatedone ormoreof the
Conditions,thentheCommissionshall issuean Orderstatingthe level of
penaltyit will seek. MEHC orPacifiCorp,orboth,asappropriate,mayappeal
suchan orderunderORS756.580. If the Commission’sorder is upheldon
appeal,andtheorderimposespenaltiesundera statutethatfurtherrequiresthe
Commissionto file acomplaint in court,thentheCommissionmayfile a
complaintin theappropriatecourtseekingthepenaltiesspecifiedin theorder,
andMEHC or PacifiCorp,orboth,shall file aresponsivepleadingagreeingto
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pay the penalties. The Commission shall seek a penalty on only one of
MEHC or PacifiCorpfor thesameviolation.

iii) TheCommissionshallnotbe boundbytheprocessprovidedin paragraphii in
theeventtheCommissiondeterminesPacifiCorphasviolatedanyof the
materialconditionsmorethantwo timeswithin arolling 24-monthperiod.

iv) PacifiCorpor MEHC, or both,shallhavetheopportunityto demonstrateto the
Commissionthattheprocessprovidedin paragraphii shouldnot applyon a
case-by-casebasis.

b) In theeventof adisputebetweenCommissionStaffandMEHC orPacifiCorp
regardingaCommissionStaffrequestmadepursuantto acquisitionconditionsor
commitments(includingBerkshireHathawayrecordsrequestedpursuantto
Commitment4 or otherapplicablecommitment),thepartiesagreethat an
AdministrativeLaw Judge(AU) shall resolvethedisputeasfollows: (i) within
ten (10) businessdaysMEHC orPacifiCorpshall deliver to theAU thebooks
andrecordsresponsiveto Staffsrequestand shallindicatethebasisfor the
objection,includingwhethertherequestis overbroad,undulyburdensomeor
outsidethescopeoftheCommission’sjurisdiction; (ii) Staffmayrespondin
writing andMEHC or PacifiCorp,orboth,mayreply; (iii) theAU shallreview
thedocumentsin private;and (iv) theAU shall issuearuling determining
whetherthedocumentsare,directly or indirectly, relevantto PacifiCorpor
reasonablycalculatedto leadto thediscoveryof admissibleevidencedirectlyor
indirectlyrelevantto PacifiCorp. TheAU shall usethis standardwhetheror not
Staffis makingtherequestin connectionwith an opendocket. Nothingin this
provisionshall affecttheright ofMEHC or PacifiCorpto requestthatthe
Commissiontreat thedocumentsasexemptfrom disclosureto third partiesunder
applicablelaw.

O 2.a) ThecorporateheadquartersofPacifiCorpwill remainin Oregon.MEHC
commitsto maintainingabalanceof corporateandseniormanagementpositions
betweenOregonandUtah. To achievesuchbalance,MEHC maydecideas
appropriateto locatea fewcorporateandseniormanagementpositions,and
associatedstaff, in Utah, if cost effective. By September1, 2007,MEHC and
PacifiCorpwill file a planwith theCommissionthat explicitly setsforth: (1)
corporateandseniormanagementpositions(andassociatedcorporatepersonnel
positions)that havebeenidentifiedfor locationin Oregonand Utah; (2) the
timeframefor implementingdifferentstagesof theplan; and(3) an economic
analysissupportingthecosteffectivenessoftheplan. MEHC will promptly
implementtheplanpursuantto thetimeframe. If corporateor seniormanagers,
andrelatedstaff, arerelocatedfrom Oregonto UtahunderthePlan,the costsof
relocationwill notbe includedin Oregonrates.

b) PacifiCorpandMEHC will ensurethat seniormanagementpersonnellocatedin
Oregoncontinueto haveauthorityto makedecisionsonbehalfof PacifiCorp
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pertaining to (1) local Oregon retail customer service issues related to tariff
interpretation, line extensions, service additions, DSMprogram implementation
and (2) customer service matters related to adequate investment in and
maintenanceoftheOregonsub-transmissionanddistributionnetworkandoutage
response.Suchdecisionswill be subjectto normalandpromptcorporate
approvalprocedures,seniorexecutiveapprovalandboardapproval,as
appropriate.MEHC andPacifiCorpwill includea descriptionofthe
implementationofthiscommitmentin thefiling requiredin paragrapha).

O 3. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthattheywill interpretOregonRevisedStatutes
Sections757.015and757.495to requireCommissionapprovalof anycontract
betweenPaciflCorpand(i) any affiliate ofMEHC or(ii) anyaffiliate ofBerkshire
Hathaway.This shallincludetheIASA. MEHC andPacifiCorpintendthatby
obtainingCommissionapprovalof theIASA, PacifiCorpwill avoidtheneedto
seekindividual approvalof affiliate transactionswhich aresubjectto that
agreement.TheIASA is expectedto addresstheprovisionof electricserviceto
affiliatesofMEHC orBerkshireHathawayundertariffs approvedby stateor
federalauthorities.

O 4. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that theywill interpretOregonRevisedStatutes
Sections757.480to requireCommissionapprovalof anytransactionwhich
resultsin amergerofPacifiCorpwith anotherpublic utility, withoutregardto
whetherthatpublic utility providesservicein Oregon.

O 5. BerkshireHathawayacknowledgestheCommitmentsmadeby MEHC and
PacifiCorpandwill not impedesatisfactionoftheCommitments. Berkshire
Hathawayacknowledgesthatit is boundby Commitments4, 5 and 17 andthatit
is subjectto Commitmentsthat areapplicableto theaffiliatesofPacifiCorpand
MEHC; provided,however,that BerkshireHathawaydoesnot guaranteeor agree
to beresponsibleforperformanceofCommitmentsmadeby MEHC and
PacifiCorp.

O 6. MEHC andPacifiCorpwill requestCommissionapproval,for costallocationand
affiliate transactionpurposes,oftheIASA andanyamendmentsfiled pursuantto
Commitment13.

O 7. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto $142.5million (total companyamount)of
offsetableratecreditsasreflectedin Appendix2 andasdescribedin thefollowing
Commitments0 8 through0 12. Theseratecreditswill bereflectedin rateson
theeffectivedateofnewratesasdeterminedby theCommissionin ageneralrate
case. Theratecreditswill terminateon December31, 2010, to theextentnot
previouslyoffset, unlessotherwisenoted. Theratecreditsin Commitments0 8
and0 12 aresubjectto deferredaccountingasspecifiedtherein. Wheretotal
companyvaluesarereferenced,theamountallocatedto Oregonwill equalthe
Oregon-allocatedamountusingCommission-adoptedallocationfactors.
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O 8.a) MEHC and PacifiCorpcommitto reducetheannualnon-fuelcoststo PacifiCorp
customersofthe WestValley leaseby $0.417 million permonth(total company)
or an expected$3.7million in 2006(assumingaMarch 31, 2006transaction
closing),$5 million in 2007and$2.1 million in 2008 (theleaseterminatesMay
31, 2008),which shallbe theamountsof thetotal companyratecredit. Beginning
with the first monthafterthecloseof thetransactionto purchasePacifiCorp,
Oregon’sshareof themonthlyratecredit will be deferredfor thebenefitof
customersandaccrueinterestatPacifiCorp’sauthorizedrateofreturn. (This
commitmentis reflectedin Row 1 ofAppendix2.)

b) This commitmentis offsetable,on aprospectivebasis,to theextentPacifiCorp
demonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof ageneralrate
case,that suchWestValleynon-fuelcostsavings:
i) arereflectedin PacifiCorp’srates;and,
ii) thereareno offsettingactionsoragreementsby MEHC or PacifiCorpfor

which valueis obtainedbyPPM or an affiliated company,which, directlyor
indirectly, increasesthecostsPacifiCorpwould otherwiseincur.

O 9.a) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill hold customersharmlessfor increasesin costs
retainedby PacifiCorpthat werepreviouslyassignedto affiliatesrelatingto
managementfees. Thetotal companyamountassignedto PacifiCorp’saffiliates
is $1.5 million peryear,which is theamountofthetotal companyratecredit.
This commitmentexpireson December31, 2010. This Commitmentis in lieu of
Commitment38, andastatemustchoosebetweenthis Commitment0 9 and
Commitment38. (Thecommitmentis reflectedin Row 2 of Appendix2).

b) This commitmentis offsetableto theextentPacifiCorpdemonstratesto the
Commission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof ageneralratecasethefollowing:
i) Corporateallocationsfrom MEHC to PacifiCorpincludedin PacifiCorp’s

ratesarelessthan$7.3 million;
ii) Costsassociatedwith functionspreviouslycarriedoutby parentsto

PacifiCorpandpreviouslyincludedin rateshavenotbeenshiftedto
PacifiCorpor otherwiseincludedin PacifiCorp’srates;and

iii) Costshavenotbeenshiftedto operationalandmaintenanceaccounts(FERC
accounts500-598),customeraccounts(FERCaccounts901-905),customer
serviceand informationalaccounts(FERC accounts907-910),salesaccounts
(FERCaccounts911-916), capitalaccounts,deferreddebit accounts,deferred
credit accounts,or otherregulatoryaccounts.

O 10.a)MEHC commitsto usean existing, or form anew,captiveinsurancecompanyto
provideinsurancecoveragefor PacifiCorp’soperations.Thecostsofforming
suchcaptivewill notbereflectedin PacifiCorp’sregulatedaccounts,norallocated
directlyor indirectlyto PacifiCorp, Suchcaptiveshallbe comparablein costsand
servicesto that previouslyprovidedthroughScottishPower’scaptiveinsurance
companyDornoch. MEHC furthercommitsthat insurancecostsincurredby
PacifiCorpfrom thecaptiveinsurancecompanyfor equivalentcoveragefor
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calendaryears2006through2010,inclusive,will beno morethan $7.4million
(total company). OregonCommissionStaffhasvaluedthepotentialincreasein
PacifiCorp’stotal companyrevenuerequirementfrom thelossofScottishPower’s
captiveinsuranceaffiliate as$4.3 million annually,which shallbe theamountof
thetotalcompanyratecredit. This commitmentexpireson December31, 2010.

b) This commitmentis offsetableif PaciflCorpdemonstratesto the Commission’s
satisfaction,in thecontextofa generalratecase,thecostsincludedin
PacifiCorp’sratesfor suchinsurancecoverageis not morethan$7.4million (total
company). (This commitmentis reflectedin Row 3 in Appendix2.)

O 11.a) MEHC andPacifiCorpwill holdcustomersharmlessfor increasesin costs
resultingfrom PacifiCorpcorporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPM andother
formeraffiliatesofPacifiCorp. OregonCommissionStaffhasvaluedthe
potentialincreasein total companyrevenuerequirementif thesecostsarenot
eliminatedas$7.9 million annually(totalcompany)throughDecember31, 2010
and$6.4million annually(total company)from January1, 2011through
December31,2015,which shallbe theamountsofthe totalcompanyratecredit.
This commitmentshallexpireon theearlierof December31, 2015 orwhen
PacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextofa
generalratecase,thatcorporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPM andotherformer
affiliateshavenotbeenincludedin PacifiCorp’srates. This Commitmentis in
lieu ofUtah Commitment38, anda statemustchoosebetweenthis Commitment
O 11 andCommitment38.

b) Thiscommitmentis offsetableto theextentPacifiCorpdemonstratesto the
Commission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof ageneralratecase,thatcorporate
costspreviouslybilled to PPM andotherformeraffiliateshavenotbeenincluded
in PacifiCorp’srates. (Thecommitmentis reflectedin Row 4 ofAppendix2.)

O 12.a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthatPacifiCorp’stotal companyA&G costswill
be reducedby $6 million annuallybasedon theA&G categories,assumptions,
andvaluescontainedin Appendix3 titled, “UM 1209A & G Stretch”. The
amountofthetotal companyratecredit is $6 million per year. Thiscommitment
expiresDecember31, 2010. Beginningwith thefirst monthafterthecloseofthe
transaction,Oregon’sshareofthe$0.5 million monthlyratecreditwill be
deferredfor thebenefitofcustomersandaccrueinterestatPacifiCorp‘5

authorizedrateofreturn. This Commitmentis in lieu of Commitments22 andU
23 from theUtahsettlement,andastatemustchoosebetweenthisCommitment0
12 andCommitments22 andU 23.

b)Thecredit will be offsetable,onaprospectivebasis,by the amountthat
PacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in ageneralratecase,
that total companyA&G expensesincludedin PacifiCorp’sratesarelower than
thebenchmarkandhavenotbeenshiftedto otherregulatoryaccounts.The2006
benchmarkwill be $228.8million. Subsequentbenchmarksshallequalthe2006
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benchmarkmultipliedby theratiooftheGlobal Insight’sUtility CostInformation
Service(UCIS)-AdministrativeandGeneral— TotalOperationsandMaintenance
Index (INDEX CODESeriesJEADGOMMS),for thetestperioddividedby the
2006 indexvalue. If anotherindexis adoptedin afuturePacifiCorpcase,that
index will replacetheaforementionedindexandwill beusedon aprospective
basisonly. If this occurs,thebenchmarkfor futureyearswill equalthe
benchmarkfrom theratecasein which anewindexwasadoptedmultipliedby the
ratioofthenew indexfor thetestperioddivided by the indexvaluefor the first
yearthat the index is adopted.

O 13. Thepremiumpaidby MEHC for PacifiCorp(Acquisition Premium)will be
excludedfrom theutility accountsofPacifiCorp. Further,MEHC andPacifiCorp
commit thattheywill notproposeto recovertheAcquisition Premiumin Oregon
retailrates,or includetheAcquisitionPremiumin PacifiCorp’sresultsof
operations,unlessthiscommitmentis modifiedby theCommission,pursuantto a
filing underORS 756.568,to allow for therecoveryoftheAcquisition Premium.
MEHC andPacifiCorpwill not requestor supportamotion to modify this
commitmentto allow recoveryoftheAcquisitionPremiumunlessapartyin a
proceedingbeforetheCommissionproposesanadjustmentto PacifiCorp’s
revenuerequirementthat MEHC andPacifiCorpassertviolatestheregulatory
theoryofthematchingprinciple. If PacifiCorpseeksrecoveryoftheAcquisition
Premium,thenotherPartiesare free to opposesuchrecovery,including the
validity ofthematchingprinciple.

O 14.a) In theeventof aratingsdowngradeby two ormoreratingagenciesof
PacifiCorp‘ sseniorlong-termdebtthatoccurswithin 12 monthsafterthe
CommissionapprovestheTransactionor issuesanorderadoptingacquisition
commitmentsfrom otherPacifiCorpstates,whichever,comeslater(the“Baseline
Date”),and at leastone suchagencyidentifiesissuesrelatedto MEHC’s
acquisitionofPacifiCorpasacauseoftheratingsdowngrade,theassumedyield
for anyincrementaldebtissuedby PacifiCorpafterthedowngradewill be
reducedby 10 basispointsfor eachnotchthatPacifiCorpis downgradedbelow
PacifiCorp’sratingon theBaselineDate. Suchadjustmentwill continueuntil the
debtis no longeroutstanding.In thecasewhereonerating agencyissuesarating
downgrade,butnot two ormoreratingagencies,denotedasasplit rating, the
adjustmentshallbe 5 basispointsfor eachnotch. Theadjustmentimposedbythis
commitmentwill be eliminatedfor debtissuancesfollowing theratingsupgrade
ofPacifiCorpequalto theratingon theBaselineDate. This Commitmentis in
lieu of Commitment37, andastatemustchoosebetweenthis Commitment0 14
andCommitment37.

b) In theeventthatdebtissuedbyPacifiCorpwithin 12 monthsaftertheBaseline
Dateis recalledandrefinanced,PacifiCorpagreesto hold customersharmless,for
thetermofthedebt,ascomparedto therevenuerequirementspursuantto
subparagrapha) andits basispointreductions,oftheoriginally financeddebt.
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O 15 .a) MEHC commitsthat immediatelyfollowing theclosingof thetransaction,the
acquiringcompany(PPW Holdings LLC) will haveno debtin its capital
structure. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that theconsolidatedcapitalstructureof
PPWHoldingsLLC will not containcommonequitycapitalbelow thefollowing
percentagesof its Total Capitalasdefinedin Commitment18b:

48.25%from thedateofthecloseof thetransactionthroughDecember31, 2008;
47.25%from January1, 2009throughDecember31, 2009;
46.25%from January1, 2010throughDecember31, 2010;
45,25%from January1, 2011 throughDecember31, 2011;
44.00%afterDecember31, 2011.

b) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit thattheconsolidatedcapitalstructureof PPW
HoldingsLLC will notcontaincommonequity capitalbelow35%ofits Total
AdjustedCapitalas definedin Commitment1 8c.

c) MEHC will providetheCommission30 daysprior noticeif PPWHoldingsLLC
intendsto issuedebt. MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgethatif PPWHoldings
LLC doesissuedebt,theCommissionhastheauthoritypursuantto are-opener
underORS757.568limited to theconsiderationof additionalring-fencing
provisionsthat maybe appropriate.

O 16. MEHC commitsthatno amendments,revisionsormodificationswill bemadeto
thering-fencingprovisionsof Commitment11 b) withoutprior Commission
approvalpursuantto a limited re-openerunderORS757.568for thesolepurpose
of addressingthering-fencingprovisions.

O 17. Within threemonthsofclosingofthetransaction,MEHC commitsto obtaina
non-consolidationopinionthat demonstratesthat thering fencingaroundPPW
HoldingsLLC is sufficientto preventPPWHoldings LLC andPacifiCorpfrom
beingpulledinto an MEHC bankruptcy.MEHC commitsto promptly file such
opinionwith theCommission.If thering-fencingprovisionsof this agreement
areinsufficient to obtainanon-consolidationopinion,MEHC agreesto promptly
undertakethefollowing actions:

a) Notify theCommissionof this inability to obtainanon-consolidationopinion.

b) Proposeandimplement,uponCommissionapproval,suchring-fencing
provisionsthataresufficientto preventPPWHoldings LLC from beingpulled
into anMEHC bankruptcy.

c) Obtainanon-consolidationopinion.

O 18. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit that PacifiCorpwill not makeanydividendsto

PPWHoldingsLLC orMEHC if PacifiCorp’sunsecureddebtratingis BBB- or
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lower by S & P or Fitch (orBaa3or lowerby Moody’s), asindicatedby two of
the three rating agencies.

O 19. MEHC and PacifiCorp commit to supportrenewalofthe3%publicpurpose
chargeunderORS757.612 beyond2011, providedthattheCommissionsupports
therenewal,thereportto the legislaturerequiredunderORS757.617concludes
thattheEnergyTrustcontinuesto operatein areasonablemanner,andthe
legislationrenewingthe3% publicpurposechargeis not includedin abill that
MEHC andPacifiCorpotherwisedeemobjectionable.Additionally, with respect
to potentialmodificationsto the 3% publicpurposechargearisingfrom the2007
reportto the legislaturerequiredunderORS757.617, MEHC andPacifiCorp
agreeto opposeanymodificationsthat reducethepublic purposechargeto less
than3% annually. In addition,providedthereportto the legislatureconcludesthe
EnergyTrusthasoperatedin areasonablemannerandtheCommissionrenewsits
contractwith theEnergyTrust,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill supporttheEnergy
Trust.

O 20. MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgethat the$10 million low-incomebill
paymentassistanceunderORS 757.612doesnot expirein 2011. MEHC and
PacifiCorpwill opposeanyreductionin thecurrentamountofthefund.

O 21. MEHC commitsto provideshareholderfundingto hire aconsultantto studyand
designfor possibleimplementationof an arrearagemanagementprojectfor low-
incomecustomersthatcouldbemadeapplicableto Oregonandotherstatesthat
PacifiCorpserves.PacifiCorpwill providearesourcefor facilitationof aworking
groupto overseetheproject. Thestudyshall commenceno laterthan 180days
aftercloseofthetransactionandbe completed,throughtheissuanceofa formal
reportto theCommission,no later than365 daysaftercloseof thetransaction.
MEHC recognizesthat suchaprogrammayhaveto be tailoredto bestfit the
uniquelow-incomeenvironmentof eachindividual state.Theprojectwill be
developedby PacifiCorpin conjunctionwith therelevantregulatoryand
governmentalagencies,low-incomeadvocates,andotherinterestedpartiesin
eachstatethatis interestedin participating. Thegoals fortheprojectwill include
reducingserviceterminations,reducingreferralof delinquentcustomersto third
partycollectionagencies,reducingcollectionlitigation andreducingarrearages
andincreasingvoluntarycustomerpaymentsof arrearages.Thecostsofthis
studywill beatleast$66,000on a totalcompanybasispaidfor by shareholders.
If lessthansix statesparticipate,theamountof theshareholderfundswill be
reducedproportionally.

O 22. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto atotal contributionlevel for Oregonlow-
incomebill paymentassistancein theamountof$400,000annually,for afive-
yearperiodbeginningJuly 1, 2006. Thecontributionsmaybecomprisedof
contributionsfrom corporate,employee,othersources,andcustomerdonations.
Thecorporatecontributionwill be recordedin non-utilityaccounts.Beforethe
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endof thefive-yearperiod,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto workwith low-
incomeadvocatesandcustomergroupsto evaluateadditionalcontributions.

O 23. MEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto includerepresentativesofbothCommunity
Action Directors of Oregon and Oregon Energy Coordinators Association in the
list of interestedpartiesparticipatingin theDSM studyunderCommitment44.

O 24. MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgecurrentcity franchiseauthorityincludingbut
not limited to acity’s authorityto controltheuseofits rights ofwayandcollect
chargesfor theuseof thecity’s rights of way,asset forth andauthorizedby
applicableOregonlaw. Beforeanyefforts to seekalegislativeorregulatory
change,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill enterinto discussionswith theLeagueof
OregonCitiesregardingsaidmodifications.

O 25. To theextentavailable,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto have400 MW ofcost
effectivenewrenewableresourcesin PacifiCorp’sgenerationportfolio by
December31, 2007. The400MW will includeWolverineCreek(64.5MW) and
CoveFort (42MW). MEHC andPacifiCorpwill analyzetheprojectsconsistent
with applicableregulatoryrulesandordersin effect atthetime andasinformed
by theIRP. ResourceidentificationshallbeperformedusinganRFP procedure.
If PacifiCorp fails to meet this 400 MWtarget it will disclose to signatories
(excluding any bidders and affiliates of bidders) the cost-effectiveness analysis it
usedwhenrejectingthe lowestcostprojects.PacifiCorpshall file a report,on the
statusofmeetingthis target,with theCommissionno laterthansix monthsafter
close of the transaction. In evaluating acquisition of renewable energy, all other
thingsbeingequal,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill notpreferownershipoffacilities.

O 26.a)Concurrentwith its nextIRP filing, PacifiCorpcommitsto file aten-yearplanfor
achievingthe 1400MW renewablestarget,includingspecificmilestonesoverthe
tenyearswhenresourceswill be added.Thefiling will includeaten-yearplanfor
installingtransmissionthatwill facilitate thedeliveryofrenewableenergyandthe
achievementof its 2015goalofat least1400MW of cost-effectiverenewable
energy. Within six (6) months after the close of the transaction, MEHCand
PacifiCorpwill file with theCommissionapreliminaryplanfor achievingthe
1400MW renewabletarget.

b) PacifiCorpcommitsto addressaspart ofits nextIRPtheappropriaterole of
incrementalhydropowerprojectsin meetingthe 1400 MW renewablestarget.

O 27. MEHC andPacifiCorpwill supportcosteffectiveandsafecommunityrenewable
energyprojectsin OregonusingPURPAcontractsimplementedunderavoided
costtariffs approvedbythe Commission.If PURPAis no longerin effect in
Oregon before an alternate market for community renewable energy is developed,
PacifiCorpwill workwith OregonstakeholdersandtheCommissionto develop
replacementproceduresfor newcontracts. Forthepurposeof this Commitment,
community renewable energy projects are defined as: Locally owned renewable
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energyproj ects.normally 1-10MW standardcontractPURPAprojectsand
industrialco-gentypeprojectsabove10 MW thatusenegotiatedPURPA
contracts. Projectscanbe: 1. Privateownership(example- several farmers in a
wind project);2. Municipal ownership(irrigation district small-hydroor local
school;wind turbine);or 3. Combinedmunicipal/privateownershipprojects
(local community partnered with landowners).

O 28. To the extent consistent with the interests of PacifiCorp’s retail customers, MEHC
andPacifiCorpwill supportthroughactionandpolicy theemergingcommunity
renewableenergymarketin Oregon. PacifiCorpwill alsoconsultwith
community renewable energy representatives if PacifiCorp is contemplating
changesto systemoperationsthatwould adverselyaffect communityrenewable
energyprojects.

O 29. MEHC and PacifiCorpagreethat onceaFERClicenseis issuedand (a)
PacifiCorpeither(i) affirmatively acceptsthe license,or (ii) is deemedto have
acceptedthe licensepursuantto thetermsofthe licenseandFERCrulesand
procedures,and(b) the license’sconditionsarenot subjectto furtherappeals,
PacifiCorp shall have the ability to fund implementation of all final license
conditions. This provision is generallyapplicable,but alsospecificallyappliesto
the following PacifiCorphydropowerprojects:Klamath,LewisRiver, and
Prospect.

O 30. MEHCandPacifiCorprenewPacifiCorp’scommitmentto implementtheCondit
(FERCNo. 2342, settlementsignedSept.22, 1999,amendedFeb.

28
th 2005),

Lewis (FERCNos. 935,2071,2111,2213,settlementsignedNovember30, 2004)
andPowerdale(FERC No. 2659,settlementsignedJune26, 2003),settlement
agreements.As circumstancesevolve,PacifiCorpwill continueto approachthe
agreements in a spirit of cooperation with other stakeholders and to attempt
throughconstructivedialogwith thepartiesto find waysto accomplishthegoals
identifiedin theagreements.MEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto makereasonable
attemptsto accomplishtheobjectivesofthoseagreementsevenin thefaceof
changingcircumstances,to theextentit is consistentwith customerinterests.

O 31. MEHC and PacifiCorp commit to form an IGCC Working Group, sponsoredby
PacifiCorp to discuss various policy and technology issues associated with IGCC,
carbon capture, and sequestration. Working Group members would include
representativesfrom major stakeholderandregulatorygroups,PacifiCorpand
MEHC officials, andothersasappropriate.TheWorking Groupwill include
Oregonstakeholdersaswell. Someissuesandchallengesto developmentthat
would be considered by the Working Group would include:
• the status of development of carbon sequestration policy and methods,

including requirementsfor monitoringandverifying sequestrationoptions;
• information sharing,so that,to theextentpossible,all partiesdevelopashared

understandingofexpectedIGCCtechnologybenefits,expectedcapitaland
O&Mcosts, and potential risks;
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• information sharingto understandsuchtermsandassociatedrequirements
with conceptssuchas“carboncaptureready”and“permanentsequestration”;

• issuesrelatedto technologyof andpermitting for 10CC air emissions,waste
disposal,wateruseandsiteusage;

• commercial terms andconditionsassociatedwith IGCC plantdevelopment,
construction,andmaintenance;and

• implicationsof Utah SB 26 on developmentof IGCCplantsgiventhe
implicationsof longdevelopmentleadtimes, developmentcosts,projectrisk,
and cost uncertainty.

• the allocation of risk between shareholders and ratepayers of additional carbon
dioxide emissionsin theeventPacifiCorpproceedswith a coalunit thatis not
ableto captureandstorecarbonemissions.

The IGCC Working Groupwouldmeetperiodicallyto discusstheaboveissues
andidentifypossiblesolutions,andto stayabreastoftheevolvingtechnologyand
commercial environment.

O 32. MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to thefollowing:

a) MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto studytheeconomicsandviability ofan
IGCC optionandwill presenttheresultsof this studyasaresourcealternative
to inform the resource selection and RFPprocessunderconsiderationin
Docket05-035-47.PacifiCorpwill also file theresultsof this studyandthe
draft RFPwith theOPUCfor reviewandpublic comment.PacifiCorpwill
suggestproceduralschedulesthatwill facilitatethiscommitment. As soonas
practical, but not later than three months after the closing of the transaction,
PacifiCorpwill provideto thepartiesestimatedcostandtimelinerangesfor
completionof an10CCproject,aswell aspotentialresourcealternativesif an
IGCC designis not reasonablyachievablein timeto economicallymeetthe
resourceneedpresentlyidentifiedin 2012 from a customerand shareholder
perspective.

b) PacifiCorp will perform initial conceptual and siting studies, general
feasibility studies,and,whereappropriate,othermoredetailedstudiesand
engineeringwork, for an 10CCplant for the2014resourceneedidentifiedin
theOctober2005IRPUpdate. Thestudieswill include anevaluationofthe
expectedcostandperformanceimpactsof constructingaplant to be carbon
captureready. Thesestudieswill beperformedin parallelwith similar studies
to evaluateothergenerationtechnologies.Suchstudieswill becompleted
within thenext IRP cycle.

c) PacifiCorpwill includeautility self-buildoptionofanIGCC unit in any RFPs
for the2014 andlaternon-renewableresourceneeds,whetherornot the IGCC
option is foundto be PacifiCorp’spreferredcost-basedalternative,and
presentPacifiCorp’sevaluationof the10CCoptionagainstanotherself-build
alternative(s)aspartoftheUtahSB 26 process.This will includean
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evaluationofthecostandperformanceimpactsofthe10CCresourcebeing
constructedto be carboncaptureready.

O 33 Prior to January1, 2016,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill not supportOregon
legislationto eliminateor impair retail accessasdefinedby SB 1149andrelevant
Commissionrules.

O 34. MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgethattheCommitmentsarebeingmadeby
MEHC andPacifiCorpandarebindingonly uponthem(andtheiraffiliateswhere
noted). MEHC andPacifiCorparenotrequestingin thisproceedinga
determinationof theprudence,just andreasonablecharacter,rateorratemaking
treatment,orpublic interestofthe investments,expendituresor actionsreferenced
in theCommitments,andthePartiesin appropriateproceedingsmaytakesuch
positionsregardingtheprudence,just andreasonablecharacter,rateorratemaking
treatment,orpublic interestofthe investments,expendituresor actionsasthey
deemappropriate.
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APPENDIX 1

PPW HOLDINGS LLC RINGFENCING PROVISIONS

1. Purposes.

(a) The purposes of the Company are to engage in the following activities:

1. to purchaseandown 100%ofthecapitalstockin PacifiCorp
(“PacifiCorp”; and any equity interest therein, an “Equity Interest”);

2. in connectionwith thepurchaseoftheEquity Interest,to negotiate,
authorize,execute,deliverandperformdocumentsincluding,but not limited to, that
certainAssignmentandAssumptionofStockPurchaseAgreementbetweentheMember
and the Companypursuant to which the Member will assign to the Company all of the
Member’srights andobligationsunderthatcertainStockPurchaseAgreement,between
theMemberandtheotherpersonspartiesthereto,datedasofMay 23, 2005andany other
agreementordocumentcontemplatedthereby(the “Transaction Documents”); and

3. to do suchotherthingsandcarryon anyotheractivities,andonly
suchthingsandactivities,which theBoard, definedherein,determinesto be necessary,
convenientor incidentalto anyoftheforegoingpurposes,andto haveandexerciseall of
thepowerandrights conferreduponlimited liability companiesformedpursuantto the
Act in furtheranceof theforegoing.

(b) TheCompany,by or throughoneormoreOfficersof theCompany,may
enterinto andperformtheTransactionDocumentsandall documents,agreements,certificatesor
financingstatementscontemplatedtherebyorrelatedthereto,with suchfinal termsand
provisionsastheOfficeror Officers of theCompanyexecutingthesameshall approve,his or
theirexecutionthereofto be conclusiveevidenceofhis or suchapproval,all withoutanyfurther
act, voteorapprovaloftheMember,theBoardofDirectorsoranyotherOfficernotwithstanding
anyotherprovisionof this Agreement,theAct or applicablelaw, rule or regulation. All actions
taken by the Member, any Director or Officer on behalf of the Company or on behalf of any of
its affiliatesprior to thedatehereof,to effectthetransactionscontemplatedby theTransaction
Documents or the formation of the Company, are hereby ratified, approved and confirmed in all
respects.Simultaneouslywith or following the executionof this AgreementtheCompanymay
enterinto eachof theTransactionDocumentswith suchfinal termsandprovisionsastheOfficer
or Officers oftheCompanyexecutingthesameshallapprove,his ortheirexecutionthereofto be
conclusiveevidenceofhis or their approval.

2. Management.

(a) Board ofDirectors. ThebusinessandaffairsofPPWHoldings, LLC (the
“Company”) shall be managedby or under the direction ofa board of oneor more Directors (the
“Board”); provided that from and after thepurchaseof an equityinterestin PacifiCorp(an
“Equity Interest”), and for so longastheCompanyshall own an Equity Interest,oneofthe
membersof theBoardshallbe anIndependentDirector.
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An “Independent Director” shallmeanamemberoftheBoardwhois not atthe
timeof initial appointment,or at anytimewhile servingon the Board,andhasnot beenat any
timeduring theprecedingfive (5)years: (a) amember,stockholder,director(exceptassuch
IndependentDirectoroftheCompany),officer, employee,partner,attorneyor counselof the
Companyor anyaffiliate ofthe Company;(b) acreditor,customerotherthanaconsumer,
supplierorotherpersonwho hasderivedin anyoneof thepreceding(5) calendaryearsrevenues
from its activitieswith theCompanyorany affiliate of theCompany(exceptassuch
IndependentDirector); (c) apersonrelatedto or employedby anypersondescribedin clause(a)
orclause(b)above,or (d) atrustee,conservatoror receiverfor theCompanyorany affiliate of
the Company.As usedin this definition, “affiliate” shallhavethemeaninggivento suchterm
underRule405 undertheSecuritiesAct of 1933, asamended.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Section1(a) with respectto theIndependent
Director, MidAmericanEnergyHoldingsCompany(the “Member”) by unanimousvoteor
unanimouswrittenconsent,maydetermineat anytime in its soleandabsolutediscretion,the
numberof Directorsto constitutetheBoard. Theinitial numberofDirectorsshallbe two. At the
time of thepurchaseof anEquity InterestbytheCompany,if oneoftheDirectorsis not thena
qualifiedIndependentDirector,thenumberof Directorson theBoardshallbeautomatically
increasedby one, suchadditionalpositionto be filled assoonaspracticableby an Independent
Director selectedby amajority voteofall of theDirectorsthenin office. EachDirectorelected,
designatedor appointedshallhold office until a successoris electedandqualifiedor until such
Director’searlierdeath,resignationor removal. EachDirectorshallbea “manager”within the
meaningoftheLimited Liability CompanyAct oftheStateof Delaware(the “Act”).

(b) Powers. Subjectto this Section1, theBoard shallhavethepowerto do
any and all actsnecessary,convenientor incidentalto or for thefurtheranceofthepurposes
describedherein,including all powers,statutoryor otherwise.Exceptasprovidedin the
certificateand subjectto Section2(e), theBoardhastheauthorityto bindtheCompanyby a
majorityof thevotesheldby theDirectors. Forpurposesof voting,eachDirectorshallhaveone
vote.

(c) Quorum;ActsoftheBoard. At all meetingsof theBoard,amajorityof
theDirectorsshallconstituteaquorumfor thetransactionofbusinessand,exceptasotherwise
providedin anyotherprovisionofthis Agreementor in thecertificateofincorporation,theactof
amajorityofthevotesheldby theDirectorspresentat anymeetingat whichthereis aquorum
shallbetheactoftheBoard. In thecaseof an actwhichrequirestheunanimousvoteofthe
Directorsand/orthevoteofthe IndependentDirector,only thepresenceatthesubjectmeetingof
all of theDirectors,including theIndependentDirector,shall constitutea quorum. If aquorum
shallnotbe presentat anymeetingof theBoard,theDirectorspresentat suchmeetingmay
adjournthemeetingfrom timeto time, withoutwrittennoticeotherthanannouncementat the
meeting,until aquorumshallbepresent.

(d) RemovalofDirectors. Unlessotherwiserestrictedby law, anyDirectoror
theentireBoardmaybe removed,with orwithout cause,by theMember,andsubjectto Section
2, anyvacancycausedby any suchremovalmaybefilled by actionof theMember. In theevent
oftheremovalofthe IndependentDirectororothereventthat causestheIndependentDirectorto
ceaseto be an IndependentDirectoron theBoard,no actionrequiringthevoteof the
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IndependentDirector shalltakeplaceuntil suchtime asareplacementIndependentDirector is
electedto theBoardby theMember.

(e) Limitationson theCompany’sActivities.

1. This Section2(e) is beingadoptedin orderto qualify theCompany
as a“specialpurposeentity” andso long astheCompanyholds orownsanEquity
Interest,this Section2(e) shall governtheactivitiesoftheCompanynotwithstandingany
other provision of this Agreement.

2. So longastheCompanyholds orownsan Equity Interest,the
BoardshallcausetheCompanyto do or causeto bedoneall thingsnecessaryto preserve
andkeepin full forceandeffect its existence,rights (charterandstatutory)and
franchises.At all times,unlessotherwiseprovidedin that certainStockPurchase
Agreement,betweentheMemberandtheotherpersonspartiesthereto,datedasofMay
23,2005 andanyotheragreementor documentcontemplatedthereby(the“Transaction
Documents”), the Board shall cause the Company to:

a) maintain its own separate books and records, financial statements,
and bank accounts;

b) exceptfor tax and accountingpurposes,at all timeshold itselfout
to thepublic asa legal entityseparatefrom theMemberandany
otherPersonandnot identify itselfasadivision ofany other
Person;

c) have a Board, the composition of which in sum is unique from that
of any other Person;

d) file its own tax returns, if any, as may be required under applicable
law, andpayanytaxesrequiredto bepaidunderapplicablelaw;

e) not commingleits assetswith assetsofany otherPerson;

f) conductits businessin its ownnameandhold all of its assetsin its
own name;

g) payits ownliabilities only out of its own funds;

h) maintainan arm’s lengthrelationshipwith its affiliates,including
its Member;

i) from its own funds, pay the salaries of its own employees;

j) not hold out its credit asbeingavailableto satisfytheobligations

ofothers;
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k) maintainits own officeandtelephoneline separateand apartfrom
its affiliates,althoughit mayleasespacefrom an affiliate andshare
aphoneline with an affiliate, havingeitheraseparatenumberor
extension, and in furtherance thereof allocate fairly and reasonably
anyoverheadfor sharedofficespace;

1) useseparatestationery,invoicesandchecksbearingits ownname;

m) not pledge its assets for the benefit of any other Person;

n) correctanyknownmisunderstandingregardingits separate
identity;

o) maintainadequatecapitalandan adequatenumberofemployeesin
light of its contemplated business purposes; and

p) not acquire any obligations or securities of the Member or its
affiliates,otherthanan Equity Interest.

FailureoftheCompanyto complywith anyof theforegoingcovenantsshallnot affectthestatus
ofthe Companyasaseparatelegal entity orthe limited liability oftheMemberor theDirectors.

3. So long astheCompanyholdsor ownsanEquity Interestand
unlessotherwiseprovidedin theTransactionDocuments,theCompanyshallnot:

a) becomeorremainliable,directly orcontingently,in connection
with anyindebtednessor otherliability ofanyotherpersonor
entity, whetherby guarantee,endorsement(otherthan
endorsementsof negotiableinstrumentsfor depositor collectionin
theordinarycourseof business),agreementto purchaseor
repurchase,agreementto supplyoradvancefunds,orotherwise;

b) grant or permit to exist any lien, encumbrance, claim, security
interest,pledgeor otherright in favorofanypersonor entity in the
assetsof theCompanyor anyinterest(whetherlegal,beneficialor
otherwise)in anythereof;

c) engage,directlyor indirectly, in anybusinessotherthanas
permittedto beperformedundertheCompany’slimited liability
company operating agreement;

d) makeorpermit to remainoutstandinganyloanor advanceto, or
own oracquire(a) indebtednessissuedby anyotherpersonor
entity, or(b) anystockor securitiesof or interestin, anypersonor
entity, other than the Equity Interest;

e) enterinto, orbeaparty to, any transactionwith any of its affiliates,
except(A) in theordinarycourseofbusiness,(B) pursuantto the
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reasonablerequirementsandpurposesofits businessand(C)upon
fair andreasonableterms(and,to theextentmaterial,pursuantto
writtenagreements))that areconsistentwith markettermsof any
suchtransactionsenteredinto by unaffiliatedparties;

f) makeanychangeto its nameor principalbusinessor useofany
tradenames,fictitious names,assumednamesor “doingbusiness
as” names.

4. Solong astheCompanyholds or ownsan Equity Interest,noneof
theCompany,theMemberortheBoardshallbeauthorizedorempowered,norshall they
permitthe Company,withouttheprior unanimouswrittenconsentofall oftheDirectors
on theBoard,including theIndependentDirector,(a) to consolidate,merge,dissolve,
liquidateor sell all or substantiallyall oftheCompany’sassetsor (b) to institute
proceedingsto havetheCompanyadjudicatedbankruptor insolvent,orconsentto the
institutionofbankruptcyor insolvencyproceedingsagainsttheCompanyor file a
voluntarypetitionseeking,orconsentto, reorganizationorreliefwith respectto the
Companyunderanyapplicablefederalor statelaw relatingto bankruptcy,or consentto
appointmentof areceiver,liquidator,assignee,trustee,sequestrator(orothersimilar
official) oftheCompanyor asubstantialpartof its property,ormakeany assignmentfor
thebenefitofcreditorsoftheCompany,or admit in writing theCompany’sinability to
pay its debtsgenerallyastheybecomedue,orto thefullest extentpermittedby law, to
takeanyactionin furtheranceof anysuchaction. Moreover,theBoardmaynot voteon,
orauthorizethetaking of, any oftheforegoingactionsunlessthereis atleastone
IndependentDirectorthenservingin suchcapacity.

~ Limitationson Distributions. So long astheCompanyownsorholds an
Equity Interest,theCompanyshallnotpermitPacifiCorpto declareormakeany
Distribution to the Companyorany otherpersonthatownsorholds an Equity Interest,
unless,on thedateofsuchDistribution,either:

1. at thetime andasaresultofsuchDistribution, PacifiCorp’s
LeverageRatio doesnot exceed0.65:1 andPacifiCorp’sInterestCoverageRatio is not
less than 2.5:1; or

2. (if PacifiCorp is not in compliance with theforegoingratios)at
suchtime, PacifiCorp’sseniorunsecuredlong termdebtratingis at leastBBB (or its then
equivalent)with Standard& Poor’sRatingsGroupandBaa2(or its thenequivalent)with
Moody’s InvestorsService,Inc.

Forpurposesofthis Section2(f), thefollowing termsshallbedefinedasfollows:

“Capitalized LeaseObligations” meansall leaseobligationsof PacifiCorpand
its Subsidiarieswhich, underGAAP, areorwill berequiredto becapitalized,in each
casetakenattheamountthereofaccountedfor as indebtednessin conformitywith such
principles.
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“ConsolidatedCurrent Liabilities” meanstheconsolidatedcurrentliabilitiesof
PacifiCorpandits Subsidiaries,but excludingthecurrentportionoflong term
Indebtednesswhichwould otherwisebeincludedtherein,asdeterminedon a
consolidated basis in accordance with GAAP.

“Consolidated Debt” means,at anytime, thesumof theaggregateoutstanding
principal amount of all Indebtedness for BorrowedMoney(including,without limitation,
the principal componentofCapitalizedLeaseObligations,butexcludingCurrency,
Interest Rate or Commodity Agreements andall ConsolidatedCurrentLiabilities) of
PacifiCorp and its Subsidiaries,asdeterminedon aconsolidatedbasisin conformitywith
GAAP.

“Consolidated EBITDA” means,for anyperiod,thesumof theamountsfor such
periodof PacifiCorp’s(i) ConsolidatedNet OperatingIncome,(ii) ConsolidatedInterest
Expense,(iii) incometaxesanddeferredtaxes(otherthanincometaxes(eitherpositiveor
negative) attributable to extraordinary and non-recurring gains or losses or sales of
assets), (iv) depreciationexpense,(v) amortizationexpense,and (vi) all other non-cash
itemsreducingConsolidatedNet Operating Income, less all non-cash items increasing
ConsolidatedNet OperatingIncome,all asdeterminedon a consolidatedbasisin
conformitywith GAAP; provided,thatto theextentPacifiCorphasanySubsidiarythat is
not a wholly ownedSubsidiary,ConsolidatedEBITDA shallbereducedby an amount
equalto theConsolidatedNet OperatingIncomeofsuchSubsidiarymultipliedby the
quotientof (A) thenumberof sharesofoutstandingcommonstockof suchSubsidiarynot
ownedon thelastdayof suchperiodby PacifiCorpor any Subsidiaryof PacifiCorp
dividedby (B) thetotal numberofsharesofoutstandingcommonstockofsuch
Subsidiaryon the lastdayofsuchperiod.

“Consolidated Interest Expense”means,for anyperiod,theaggregateamount
of interestin respectofIndebtednessfor BorrowedMoney(includingamortizationof
original issuediscounton any Indebtednessandtheinterestportionon anydeferred
paymentobligation,calculatedin accordancewith theeffectiveinterestmethodof
accounting;and all commissions,discountsandotherfeesand chargesowedwith respect
to bankers’acceptancefinancing)andthenetcostsassociatedwith InterestRate
Agreementsandall but theprincipalcomponentofrentalsin respectofCapitalizedLease
Obligations,paid,accruedor scheduledto bepaidor to be accruedby PacifiCorpand
eachofits Subsidiariesduring suchperiod,excluding,however,anyamountofsuch
interestof anySubsidiaryofPacifiCorpif thenetoperatingincome(or loss)of such
Subsidiary is excluded from the calculation of Consolidated Net Operating Income for
suchSubsidiarypursuantto clause(ii) ofthedefinitionthereof(butonly in thesame
proportionasthenetoperatingincome(or loss)of suchSubsidiaryis excluded),less
consolidatedinterestincome,all asdeterminedon aconsolidatedbasisin conformity
with GAAP;providedthat, to theextentthatPacifiCorphasany Subsidiarythat is not a
wholly ownedSubsidiary,ConsolidatedInterestExpenseshallbereducedby an amount
equalto suchinterestexpenseofsuchSubsidiarymultipliedbythequotientof(A) the
numberofsharesof outstandingcommonstockof suchSubsidiarynot ownedon the last
dayof suchperiodby PacifiCorpor anySubsidiaryof PacifiCorpdividedby (B) thetotal
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numberofsharesofoutstandingcommonstockof suchSubsidiaryon thelastdayofsuch
period.

“Consolidated Net Operating Income” means,for anyperiod,theaggregateof
thenetoperatingincome(or loss)of PacifiCorpandits Subsidiariesfor suchperiod,as
determinedon aconsolidatedbasisin conformitywith GAAP;providedthat the
following itemsshallbeexcludedfrom any calculationofConsolidatedNet Operating
Income(without duplication): (i) thenetoperatingincome(or loss)of anyperson(other
thana Subsidiary)in which anyotherpersonhasajoint interest,exceptto theextentof
theamountofdividendsorotherdistributionsactuallypaidto PacifiCorpor another
Subsidiaryof PacifiCorpduringsuchperiod; (ii) thenet operatingincome(or loss)of any
Subsidiaryto theextentthatthedeclarationorpaymentofdividendsorsimilar
distributionsby suchSubsidiaryof suchnetoperatingincomeis notatthetimepermitted
by theoperationofthetermsof its charteror any agreement,instrument,judgment,
decree,order,statute,rule or governmentalregulationor license;and(iii) all
extraordinary gains and extraordinary losses.

“Currency, Interest Rate or Commodity Agreements”meansan agreementor
transactioninvolving anycurrency,interestrateor energypriceorvolumetricswap,cap
or collar arrangement,forward exchangetransaction,option,warrant,forwardrate
agreement,futurescontractor otherderivativeinstrumentof anykind for thehedgingor
managementof foreignexchange,interestrateorenergypriceor volumetricrisks,it is
beingunderstood,for purposesofthis definition, that theterm“energy” shallinclude,
without limitation, coal,gas,oil andelectricity.

“Distribution” meansany dividend,distributionorpayment(includingbywayof
redemption,retirement,returnorrepayment)in respectofsharesofcapitalstockof
PacifiCorp.

“GAAP” meansgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples in theUnited Statesas
in effect from time to time.

“Indebtedness”means,with respectto PacifiCorporanyofits Subsidiariesat
any dateofdetermination(withoutduplication),(i) all Indebtednessfor Borrowed
Money, (ii) all obligationsin respectof lettersof creditor othersimilar instruments
(including reimbursementobligationswith respectthereto),(iii) all obligationsto paythe
deferredandunpaidpurchasepriceofpropertyor services,which purchasepriceis due
morethansix monthsafterthedateofplacingsuchpropertyin serviceor taking delivery
andtitle theretoorthecompletionofsuchservices,excepttradepayables,(iv) all
Capitalized Lease Obligations, (v) all indebtedness of other persons secured by a
mortgage,charge,lien, pledgeor othersecurityintereston anyassetofPacifiCorpor any
ofits Subsidiaries,whetherornot suchindebtednessis assumed;provided,that the
amountofsuchIndebtednessshallbethe lesserof(A) the fair marketvalueofsuchasset
atsuchdateof determination,and(B) theamountofthe securedindebtedness,(vi) all
indebtednessof otherpersonsof thetypesspecifiedin theprecedingclauses(i) through
(v), to theextentsuchindebtednessis guaranteedby PacifiCorpor anyof its Subsidiaries,
and(vii) to theextentnot otherwiseincludedin this definition,obligationsunder
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Currency,InterestRateorCommodityAgreements.Theamountof Indebtednessatany
dateshallbetheoutstandingbalanceat suchdateofall unconditionalobligationsas
describedaboveand,upontheoccurrenceof thecontingencygiving rise to the
obligation,themaximumliability of anycontingentobligationsofthetypesspecifiedin
theprecedingclauses(i) through(vii) at suchdate;provided,thattheamountoutstanding
at anytimeof any Indebtednessissuedwith original issuediscountis thefaceamountof
suchIndebtednesslesstheremainingunamortizedportionoftheoriginal issuediscount
of suchIndebtednessat suchtime asdeterminedin conformitywith GAAP.

“Indebtednessfor Borrowed Money” meansany indebtedness(whetherbeing
principal,premium,interestor otheramounts)for (i) moneyborrowed,(ii) payment
obligationsunderor in respectofany tradeacceptanceor tradeacceptancecredit,or (iii)
anynotes,bonds,debentures,debenturestock,loanstockorotherdebtsecuritiesoffered,
issuedor distributedwhetherby wayofpublic offer, privateplacement,acquisition
consideration or otherwise and whether issued for cashor in wholeor in part for a
considerationotherthancash;provided,however,in eachcasethat suchtermshall
excludeanyindebtednessrelatingto any accountsreceivablesecuritizations.

“Interest CoverageRatio” means,with respectto PacifiCorpon any
MeasurementDate,theratioof (i) theaggregateamountofConsolidatedEBITDA of
PacifiCorpfor thefour fiscal quartersfor which financialinformationin respectthereofis
availableimmediatelyprior to suchMeasurementDateto (ii) theaggregateConsolidated
InterestExpenseduringsuchfour fiscal quarters.

“Leverage Ratio” meansthe ratioof ConsolidatedDebt to Total Capital,
calculated on the basis of the most recently available consolidated balance sheet of
PacifiCorpandits consolidatedSubsidiaries(providedthat suchbalancesheetis asofa
datenotmorethan90 daysprior to aMeasurementDate)preparedin accordancewith
GAAP.

“MeasurementDate” meanstherecorddatefor anyDistribution.

“Subsidiary” means,with respectto anyperson,anycorporation,association,
partnership, limited liability company or other business entity of which 50%or more of
thetotalvoting powerof sharesof capitalstockorotherinterests(including partnership
interests)entitled(withoutregardto theoccurrenceofanycontingency)to vote in the
electionofdirectors,managers,or trusteesthereofis atthesametime owned,directly or
indirectly,by (i) suchperson,(ii) suchpersonandoneor moreSubsidiariesof such
person,or (iii) oneor moreSubsidiariesof suchperson.

“Total Capital” ofanypersonis definedto mean,asofany date,thesum
(without duplication)of(a) Indebtednessfor BorrowedMoney,and(b) consolidated
stockholder’sequityofsuchpersonandits consolidatedSubsidiaries.”

3. IndependentDirector.

Fromthetime anIndependentDirectoris initially appointedandfor so long asthe

Companyholds or owns an Equity Interest, the Company shall at all times have at least one
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IndependentDirectorwho,exceptasprovidedin Section2(a),will beappointedby the Member.
To thefullest extentpermittedby Section18-1101(c)oftheAct, theIndependentDirectorshall
consideronly the interestsof theCompany,including its respectivecreditors,in actingor
otherwisevoting on themattersthat comebeforethem. No IndependentDirectorshallatany
time serveastrusteein bankruptcyfor any affiliate of theCompany.

4. Enforcement by IndependentDirector.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthe Company’slimited liability operating
agreement,theMemberagreesthat suchagreementconstitutesa legal,valid andbinding
agreementoftheMember,andis enforceableagainsttheMemberby theIndependentDirector,
in accordancewith its terms. In addition,theIndependentDirector shallbe an intended
beneficiaryoftheagreement.

5. Dissolution.

(a) The Company shall be dissolved, and its affairs shall he wound up only
upon the entry of a decree ofjudicial dissolution under Section 18-802 of the Act; and shall not
dissolveprior to theoccurrenceof suchevent,provided,however,to thefullestextentpermitted
by law, theMemberandtheDirectorsshallnotmakeanapplicationunderSection18-802of the
Act so long astheCompanyholdsor owns anEquity Interest.

(b) So long astheCompanyownsor holdsan Equity Interest,theMember
shallcausetheCompanyto have,at all times,atleastonepersonwho shallautomatically
becomea memberhaving0% economicinterestin theCompany(the“Springing Member”)
upon the dissolution of the Member or upon the occurrence of any other event that causes the
Memberto ceasebeingamemberoftheCompany. Upontheoccurrenceofanysuchevent,the
Companyshallbe continuedwithout dissolutionandtheSpringingMembershall,without any
actionofanypersonor entity, automaticallyandsimultaneouslybecomea memberofthe
Companyhavinga 0%economicinterestin theCompanyandthePersonalRepresentative(s)(as
definedin theAct) oftheMembershallautomaticallybecomeanunadmittedassigneeofthe
Member,beingentitledtherebyonlyto thedistributionsto whichtheMemberwasentitled
hereunderandanyotherright conferredthereuponby theAct. In orderto implementthe
admissionoftheSpringingMemberasamemberoftheCompany,theSpringingMemberhas
executeda counterpartto this Agreementasof thedatehereof. Pursuantto Section18-301of the
Act, theSpringingMembershall notberequiredto makeany capitalcontributionsto the
Companyandshallnot receiveanylimited liability companyinterestin theCompany.Prior to
its admissionto the CompanyasamemberoftheCompanypursuantto this Section24(b),the
SpringingMembershallhaveno interest(economicor otherwise)andis not amemberofthe
Company.

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this Agreement,theBankruptcyof
aMembershallnot causetheMemberto ceaseto beamemberoftheCompanyanduponthe
occurrenceofsuchan event,thebusinessoftheCompanyshallcontinuewithout dissolution.
NotwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisAgreement,theMemberwaivesanyright theymight
haveunderSection18-801(b)oftheAct to agreein writing to dissolvetheCompanyuponthe
BankruptcyofaMemberortheoccurrenceof anyothereventthatcausessuchMemberto cease
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to be amemberoftheCompany. “Bankruptcy” means,with respectto aMember,if the
Member(i) makesan assignmentfor thebenefitof creditors,(ii) files avoluntarypetitionin
bankruptcy,(iii) is adjudgedabankruptor insolvent,or hasenteredagainstitself an orderfor
relief, in anybankruptcyor insolvencyproceeding,(iv) files apetitionor answerseekingfor
itself anyreorganization,arrangement,composition,readjustment,liquidation, dissolutionor
similar relief under any statute,law or regulation, (v) files an answer or other pleading admitting
or failing to contest the material allegations of a petition filed against it in any proceeding of this
nature, (vi) seeks, consents to or acquiesces in the appointment of a trustee, receiver or liquidator
of the Member or of all or any substantial part of its properties, or (vii) 120 days after the
commencement of any proceeding against the Member seeking reorganization, arrangement,
composition, readjustment, liquidation, dissolution, or similar relief under any statute, law or
regulation, if the proceedings have not been dismissed, or if within 90 days after the
appointment, without the Member’s consent or acquiescence, of a trustee, receiver or liquidator
of theMemberorofall oranysubstantialpartofits properties,the appointmentis notvacatedor
stayed, or within 90 days after the expiration of any such stay, the appointment is not vacated.
With respect to the Member, the foregoing definition of “Bankruptcy” is intended to replace and
shall supersede the definition of “bankruptcy” set forth in Sections 18-101(1) and 18-304 of the
Act.

(d) In the event of dissolution, the Company shall conduct only such activities
as are necessary to wind up its affairs (including the sale of the assets of the Company in an
orderly manner), and the assets of the Company shall be applied in the manner, and in the order
of priority, set forth in Section 18-804 of the Act. Upon completion of the winding up process,
theBoardshallcausetheexecutionandfiling of a CertificateofCancellationin accordancewith
Section18-203of theAct.

6. Amendments.

Neither this Agreement nor the Certificate may be modified, altered,
supplemented or amended (each such event being referred to as a “Change”) exceptpursuantto
a written agreement executed and delivered by the Member. So long as the Companyholds or
owns an Equity Interest and PacifiCorp or any subsidiary thereof has any debt outstanding that is
rated by Standard & Poor’s, Moody’s Investors Service, or by Fitch Ratings (each, a “Rating
Agency”), no Change shall take effect unless (i) each Rating Agency rating such debt shall have
delivered a written confirmation that such Change will not result in the downgrade or withdrawal
of any such rating assigned by it to such debt, and (ii) the Independent Director shall have
approved the Change in a vote of Directors if the Change relates to Section 1, Section 2(i) or
Section3; providedthatnoneoftheconditionsidentifiedin eitherof clause(i) or(ii) hereof
needsbesatisfiedif theChangeis designedto: (x) cureanyambiguityor internalinconsistency
in this Agreement or the Certificate or (y) convert or supplement any provision hereof in a
manner consistent with the intent of this Agreement or the Certificate.
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APPENDIX 2

2469 24.69 21.79 19.69 19.69 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 142.55

5.00 5.00 2.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.10
1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.50
4.29 4,29 4.29 4.29 4.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 21.45
1.50 1,50 1.50 1.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.50
6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6,40 6.40 6.40 6.40 64.00
6.00 6,00 6.00 6.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 30.00
24.69 24,69 21.79 19.69 19.69 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 142.55

* The first years rate credit will be prorated based on the closing date of the transaction

6.91 6.91 6.10 5.51 5.51 1.79 1.79 1.79 1.79 1,79 39.91

1.40 1.40 0.59 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.39
0.42 0,42 0.42 0.42 0.42 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.10
1.20 1.20 1,20 1.20 1.20 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 6.01
0.42 0.42 0.42 0.42 0.42 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.10
1.79 1,79 1.79 1,79 1.79 1.79 1.79 1,79 1.79 1.79 17.92
1.68 1.68 1.68 1.68 1.68 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 8.40
6.91 6.91 6.10 5.51 5.51 1.79 1.79 1,79 1,79 1.79 39.91

The first years rate credit will be prorated based on the closing date of the transaction

Note: The Oregon allocated share of the rate credits has been estimated using a 28% allocation factor.
The actual Oregon allocated share will be determined using the relevant then-applicable test period allocation factors.

me TABLE 1 System
Millions & $~5

2
3
4
5
6
7

2006* 2007

Components (System)
West Valley
Corporate Overheads
Insurance Captive
Services Provided to Affiliate - Fixed
Services Provided to Affiliate - Non Fixed
A&G reductions
Gross Total System Rate Credit

5.00
1.50
4.29
1.50
6.40
6.00

5.00

1,50
4.29
1.50
6.40
6.00

~QQ~ 2010 20.11 20.12 2013 2014 2015 10-yr Total

8
9

10

11
12
13
14

Potential Offsets: (System)
West Valley
Corporate Overheads
Insurance Captive
Services Provided to Affiliate - Fixed
Services Provided to Affiliate - Non Fixed
A&G reductions
Total Offsets

2.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.10
1.50 1.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.50
4.29 4.29 4.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 21.45
1.50 1.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 7.50
6,40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40 64.00
6.00 6.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 30.00

15 Guaranteed Rate Credit (Gross - Total Offset, 0.00

line I AtdLL ~l Orenon AllocateS
Millions & $~s

Gross Rate Credit* - Total Company 24,69
Guaranteed Gross Rate Credit* - Total Comp~ 0.00
* Assumes all states adopt the Oregon Rate Credit

0 00 000 000 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Gross Oregon-Allocated Rate Credit 6.91
Guaranteed Oregon-Allocated Rate Credit 0.00

2006* 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 10-vrTotal

01
02
03
04
05
06
07

Components (Oregon Allocated)
West Valley
Corporate Overheads
Insurance Captive
Services Provided to Affiliate - Fixed
Services Provided to Affiliate - Non Fixed
A&G reductions
Gross Oregon-Allocated Rate Credit

24.69 21,79 19.69 19.69 6.40 6.40 6,40 6.40 6.40 142.55
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.40
0.42
1.20
0.42
1.79
1.68

1,40
0,42
1,20
0,42
1.79
1.68

6,91 6.10 5.51 5.51 1.79 1.79 1.79 1.79 1.79 39.91
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00

0.59
0,42
1.20
0.42
1.79
1.68

0.00
0.42
1.20
0.42
1.79
1.68

08
09
010
011
012
013
014

0.00
0.42
1.20
0.42
1.79
1.68

Potential Offsets: (Oregon Allocated)
West Valley
Corporate Overheads
Insurance Captive
Services Provided to Affiliate - Fixed
Services Provided to Affiliate - Non Fixed

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.79
0.00

0.00
0,00

0,00
0.00

1.79
0.00

A&G reductions
Total Offsets

0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00

1.79
0.00

0,00
0,00
0,00
0.00
1.79
0.00

‘0snrnn~nMRuts Credit (Crass - Tutal Offset’ 000

0.00 3.39
0.00 2.10
0.00 6.01
0.00 2.10
1.79 17.92
0.00 8,40

0~0o (t~00 0~00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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UM ‘1209 A&G Stretch APPENDIX 3

Cost Category Amount Description

UE 170 A&G Costs $251,199,908 From UE 170 (Weston Page 2.15)- FERC Accounts 920-935.
(minus):

Non-laborA&G Adjustment ($17,678,571) Staffs UE 170 $6057 million Oregon-allocated adjustment in system-wide amount minus
SPUK Oregon-allocated adjustment, $1107 million, to prevent double counting with Corporate
Overhead condition. (From workpapers (attached to e-mail) and final stipulated amount
Order 05-1 050. Partial Stipulation paragraph 5.e. page 4 of 13.)

Incentives Adjustment ($3,064,951) Staffs UE 170 $5.434 million Oregon-allocated adjustment in system-wide amounts
attributable to A&G Accounts (see calculation below) (From Order 05-1050. Partial
Stipulation paragraph 5.d. page 4 of 13.

Benefits Adjustment ($1,359,318) Staffs UE 170 $2.410 million Oregon-allocated adjustment in system-wide amounts
attributable to A&G Accounts (see calculation below) (From Second Partial Stipulation,
paragraph 5, page 2 of 9).

Management Fee Off-set ($1,532,485) From Staff 1300 (UM 1209- pages 8 and 9.

Affiliate Payment Off-set $0 $7.93 was removed as it was not included in the $251 million (Secondary & Duplicate Labor).

From Staff 1300 (pages 10 and 11) and UE 170 Weston 2.15 and 4.18, page 9.

Pension Adjustment $744,386 UE 170, Appendix H, S-3, $1.32 million increase adjustment system attributable to A&G.

WSCC Adjustment $535,714 UE 170, Appendix H, P-4, $.250 million increase adjustment system; 60% to WSCC.

Baseline A&G $228,844,684

Stretch Goal $222,844,684 Baseline A&G minus $6.0 Stretch Goal.

Incentive I Benefit Attributable Taken from UE 170; Weston 4.18, page 9.
Incentive Benefit Pension

Account 920 SO $9,637,287 $16,877,535
Account 921 SO ($2,002) ($3,505)
Account 922 SO ($1,891,289) ($3,312,166)
Account 923 SO ($306,251) ($536,329)
Account929SO ($121,531) ($212,834)
Account 935 Oregon $28,158 $49,312
Account 935 SO $405,024 $709,309

Total A&G $7,749,396 $13,571,322

PacifiCorp Total $49,068,860 $85,933,044 $80,376,959

Percent Total Attributable to A&G 15.79% 15.79% 15.79%

UE 170 Adjustment Amount ($19,407,143) ($8,607,143) $4,714,286 System-wide Numbers (Oregon-allocated = $5434 million for incentives;
$2410 million for benefits; and $1.32 million for pensions).

Adjustment Amount
Attributable to A&G ($3,064,951) ($1,359,318) $744,386
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UM 1209/Joint/100
1

1 I. INTRODUCTION

2 Q. Pleasestateyour namesandpositions.

3 A. My nameis BrentGale. I amSeniorVice-President,Legislation& Regulation,for

4 MidAmericanEnergyCompany,a subsidiaryofMidAmericanEnergyHoldings

5 Company(“MEHC”).

6 My nameis AndreaKelly. I amManagingDirector, Strategy,for PacifiCorp. I hold a

7 Bachelor’sdegreein Economicsfrom theUniversityofVermontandanMBA in

8 EnvironmentalandNaturalResourceManagementfrom theUniversityofWashington.

9 After graduateschool,I joinedtheStaffof theWashingtonUtilities andTransportation

10 Commission(WUTC) as aRateResearchSpecialist. In 1995,I becameemployedby

11 PacifiCorpfirst in theRegulationDepartmentand since2000, in StrategyandMajor

12 Projects. I now leadtheMEHC TransactionApprovalsTeamatPacifiCorp.

13 My nameis Bryan Conway. I amProgramManagerof theEconomicandPolicy

14 AnalysisSection,EconomicResearchandFinancialAnalysisDivision, for Staffof the

15 PublicUtility Commissionof Oregon(“Staff’).

16 My nameis Bob Jenks. I amExecutiveDirectorofthe Citizens’ Utility Board(“CUB”).

17 My nameis MichaelEarly. I amtheExecutiveDirectorofIndustrialCustomersof

18 NorthwestUtilities (“ICNU”).

19 My nameis RachelShimshak. I amtheDirectorofRenewableNorthwestProject

20 (“RNP”). I amalsoprovidingtestimonyonbehalfof NaturalResourcesDefense

21 Council (“NRDC”)

22 My nameis JimAbrahamson,I amtheEnergyPartnershipCoordinatorfor the

23 CommunityAction Directorsof Oregon(“CADO”), andI amprovidingtestimonyon

24 behalfofCADO andtheOregonEnergyCoordinatorsAssociation(“OECA”).
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1 My nameis AndreaFogue. I ama SeniorStaffAssociatefor Leagueof OregonCities.

2 My nameis PaulWoodinofWesternWind PowerandI haveprovidedexpertwitness

3 testimonyfor ShermanCounty.

4 My nameis Glen Spain. I amNorthwestRegionalDirectorofthePacificCoast

5 Federationof Fishermen’sAssociations(“PCFFA”).

6 Our qualificationsareoutlinedaboveorhavebeenpreviouslyfiled in this case.

7 Q. What is the purposeof your Joint Testimony?

8 A. This JointTestimonydescribesandsupportstheStipulation,datedDecember23, 2005,in

9 DocketUM 1209. DocketUIM 1209 is anApplicationfor authorizationof MEHC’s

10 acquisitionof PacifiCorp(”Application”). TheApplicationseekstheCommission’s

11 authorizationofaproposedtransaction(“Transaction”),wherebyMEHC would acquire

12 all oftheoutstandingcommonstockof PacifiCorpfrom ScottishPowerandPacifiCorp

13 would thereafterbecomeanindirectwholly ownedsubsidiaryofMEHC.

14 Q. How is your Joint Testimony organized?

15 A. This Joint Testimonyis presentedin sectionsasfollows:

16 • SectionI providesan introductionto theJointTestimony,identifying the
17 witnesses,thepartiesto theStipulation,and theprocessesleadingup to
18 theStipulation.

19 • SectionII introducestheStipulationanddescribesthe generalprinciples
20 underlyingthe Stipulation.

21 • SectionIII.A discussesthenet-benefitsstandardapplicableto the
22 Applicationandhow theStipulationCommitmentsprovidenetbenefitsto
23 ratepayers.

24 • SectionIII.B addressestheratecreditsproposedto addresspotential
25 harmsandrisksof theTransactionandto providenetbenefits.

26 • SectionsIII.C-F addressspecific issuesof concernto Parties,includingthe
27 effect of thechangein ownershipon: (1) the environment,(2) theability
28 oflow incomeOregonian’sto haveaffordableelectricutility service,(3)
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1 PacifiCorp’smanagementofits hydroelectricresources,and(4) city
2 franchiseauthority.

3 • SectionIII.G containsthecommentsofStaff, CUB andICNU on
4 Commitment0 13, regardingtreatmentof theacquisitionpremium.

5 • SectionIII.H containscommentsof ICNU regardingspecific
6 commitmentsagreedto by MEHC andPacifiCorp.

7 Q. Who is sponsoring this Joint Testimony?

8 A. Thesponsorsof this JointTestimonyareasfollows:

9 • SectionsI, II and III.A-B ofthis testimonyarejointly sponsoredby
10 MEHC,PacifiCorp,Staff, CUB, ICNTJ, RNP, NRDC, CADO/OECA,
11 LeagueofOregonCities, ShermanCounty,PCFFA(together“theParties”
12 andindividually “Party”).

13 • SectionIII.C is jointly sponsoredby MEHC, PacifiCorp,CUB, RNP and
14 NRDC.

15 • SectionIII.D is jointly sponsoredby MEHC, PacifiCorp,CUB and
16 CADO/OECA.

17 • SectionIILE is jointly sponsoredby MEHC, PacifiCorpandPCFFA.

18 • SectionIII.F is jointly sponsoredby MEHC, PacifiCorp,andtheLeague
19 ofOregonCities.

20 • SectionIII.G is jointly sponsoredby Staff, CUB andICNTJ.

21 • SectionIII.H is sponsoredby ICNU.

22 II. THE STIPULATION

23 Q. Pleaseprovide an overviewof theStipulation.

24 A. TheStipulation’spurposeis to resolveall issuesin this caseamongthesigningparties

25 (“Parties). ThePartiesagreethat theTransaction,alongwith thecommitmentsstatedin

26 theStipulationandin Exhibit 1 thereto(“Commitments”),providesnetbenefitsto

27 PacifiCorp’scustomersandwill servePacifiCorp’scustomersin thepublic interest. The
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1 Partiesagreethat, subjectto theCommitments,theCommissionshouldapprovethe

2 Application.

3 Q. Who are the Partiesto the Stipulation?

4 A. TheStipulationis enteredinto by themajorityof partiesin DocketUM 1209 (the

S “Stipulation”). Thesigningpartiesare:

6 MEHC
7 PacifiCorp
8 Staff
9 CUB

10 ICNU
11 RNP
12 NRDC
13 CADO
14 OECA
15 LeagueofOregonCities
16 ShermanCounty
17 PCFFA

18 The Stipulationis beingfiled concurrentlywith this Joint Testimony.

19 Q. Have other parties been invited to join in theStipulation?

20 A. Yes. TheStipulationhasbeencirculatedto theotherpartiesto this Docketandtheyhave

21 beeninvited to join. Otherpartiesmayjoin by signingandfiling acopyofthe

22 Stipulation.

23 Q. How did the Parties arrive at the Stipulation?

24 A. Pursuantto AdministrativeLaw JudgeSmith’sPrehearingConferenceMemorandum,the

25 Partiesconvenedsettlementconferencesin this Docket,beginningon October24, 2005.

26 Theconferenceswereopento all parties.Thesettlementconferencesresultedin this

27 Stipulation,datedDecember23, 2005.

28 Q. If the Commissionrejects anypart of the Stipulation, are the Partiesentitled to

29 reconsidertheir participation in theStipulation?
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1 A. Yes. TheStipulationprovidesthatif theCommissionrejectsall or anymaterialportions

2 ofthe Stipulationor imposesadditionalmaterialconditionsin approvingtheApplication,

3 any Partythat is disadvantagedby suchactionshall havetheright,uponwrittennoticeto

4 theCommissionandall Partieswithin 15 businessdaysofthe Commission’sorder,to

5 withdraw from this Stipulation,pursuetheir rights underOAR 860-0140-0085,andseek

6 reconsiderationorappealoftheCommission’sorder; provided,however,that anyParty

7 seekingto withdraw from the Stipulationmust,prior to suchwithdrawal,engagein a

8 goodfaithnegotiationprocesswith theotherParties.

9 Q. Is there any other information important to understanding the Stipulation?

10 A. Yes. Initially, certainPartiesexpressedconcernsregardingwhethertheApplication

11 shouldincludeBerkshireHathaway,WarrenBuffett andWalterScott,Jr. TheParties

12 agreethat thefiling of an amendedApplicationthat includesBerkshireHathawayasan

13 applicant(the “AmendedApplication”) andcontainsswornstatementsofWarrenBuffett

14 andWalterScott,Jr. (the“Shareholders”)disclaiminganycontrol overPacifiCorpand

15 agreeingthat future transferof theirMEHC andBerkshireHathawayshareswill require

16 anagreementby thetransfereeto abideby thelimitations, asapplicable,regardingthe

17 powerto exercisesubstantialinfluenceover PacifiCorpif, to theirknowledge,the

18 transfereewould own 5%ormoreof thevoting interestsof MEHC orBerkshire

19 Hathawayaftersuchtransfer,aresufficientto addressthis issue. ThePartiesagreethat

20 no Partywill advocatethatBerkshireHathaway,WarrenBuffett andWalterScott,Jr.,as

21 aresultof theamendedApplication andtheunderlyingTransaction,are“public utilities”

22 asdefinedby ORS757.005. This agreementeffectively addressesIssueSb in theIssue

23 List containedin AdministrativeLaw JudgeSmith’s October14, 2005Order.

24 Q. How many Commitments doesthe Stipulation include?
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1 A. Exhibit 1 to theStipulationcontains53 Commitmentsapplicableto all statesin which

2 PacifiCorpprovidesutility services(4 ofthe53 Commitmentshaveintentionallybeen

3 left blankasaconsequenceof thetrade-offsdiscussedbelow) and33 Commitments

4 applicableto PacifiCorp’sOregonoperations.TheStipulationalsocontainsspecific

5 commitmentswhich MEHC andPacifiCorpagreedto makeonly to theParties.By

6 signingtheStipulation,however,no individualpartyis deemedto haveagreedto each

7 individualCommitment.

8 Q. In addition to the Commitments referencedabove,are MEHC and PacifiCorp

9 offering the Commissionthe opportunity to adopt commitments or conditions with

10 which MEHC and PacifiCorp are required to comply in other jurisdictions?

11 A. Yes. MEHC andPacifiCorpagreethateachstatein which PacifiCorpserveswill have

12 theopportunityto adoptcommitmentsofferedin otherstatesandconditionsadoptedin

13 otherstates.This opportunitywill alsobe availableto theCommissionevenif such

14 commitmentsandconditionsareagreedto aftertheCommissionentersits orderin this

15 docket. However,in developingtheCommitmentsattachedto theStipulation,theParties

16 havealreadyreviewedMEHC’s andPacifiCorp’scommitmentsfrom Californiaand

17 Utah.

18 Most commitmentsnegotiatedin otherstates,to theextentnotalreadyin the

19 OregonStipulation,cansimplybe adoptedby theCommission(ornot) andaddedto the

20 commitmentsin Exhibit 1. However,aswith theOregonStipulationandCommitments,

21 it is possiblethatMEHC andPacifiCorpmaynegotiatea fewcommitmentsin otherstates

22 that arein substitutionfor commitmentscontainedin theOregonStipulation. If this

23 occurs,MEHC andPacifiCorpintendthat theCommissionwill havetheability to choose

24 to retaintheOregoncommitmentor substitutethetrade-offcommitmentfrom theother
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1 state. Thefollowing chartidentifieswherethePartiesin Oregonmadeexplicit

2 commitmenttrade-offsduringsettlementnegotiations.

3
CommitmentApplicableto

Other_States
Trade-OffCommitment

22 012
33 01
37 014
38 09,011

U23 012

4

5 III. SUPPORT FOR COMMISSION APPROVAL

6 A. NetBenefitsGenerally

7 Q. What are the standardsfor approval ofMEHC’s Application?

8 A. ORS 757.511requiressatisfactionofa“netpublic benefits”test. In adoptinganet

9 benefitsstandard,theCommissionhasstatedthatprovidingnetbenefitsis aspecificway

10 to addressthegeneralconcernthat atransactioncouldharmcustomers.Thus, in addition

11 to finding anetbenefitto theutility’s customers,thecommissionmustalsofind that the

12 proposedtransactionwill not imposeadetrimenton Oregoncitizensasawhole. SeeIn

13 re MergerStandardsInvestigation,Order01-778at 10. Thepotentialbenefitsandharms

14 ofthetransactionareweighedagainsttheutility ascurrentlyconfigured. SeeIn re

15 Oregon Electric Company,Order05-114at 18. TheCommissiondoesnot consider

16 hypotheticalalternativetransactions.Id. at 16.

17 Q. DoestheTransaction satisfy thenet benefitsstandard?

18 A. Yes. GiventheCommitmentsagreedto by MEHC andPacifiCorp,thePartiesto the

19 Stipulationagreethat MEHC hassatisfiedthe“netbenefits”standardof ORS757.511.

20 With respectto theTransaction,theCommitmentsmadeby MEHC andPacifiCorp

21 satisfythepublic interesttestbyprovidingnetbenefitsto customerswhile not imposinga
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1 detrimenton Oregoncitizensasawhole. Forthis reason,thePartiesto theStipulation

2 supporttheCommission’sissuanceofan orderapprovingtheStipulationandproviding

3 theapprovalsanddeclaratoryrulings thatMEHC hasrequestedin theApplication.

4 Q. What harms or concernshave theParties raised regarding this Transaction?

5 A. AdministrativeLaw JudgeSmith’s IssueList identifiedthefollowing subjectsofconcern

6 inDocketUM 1209:

7 1. InfrastructureandResourceInvestments
8 a. TransmissionandResourceInvestments
9 i. Effect on Oregonratepayers

10 ii. Proposedaimual fourpercentrateincrease
11 iii. Relationshipwith publicpowerentities
12 b. RenewableResourcesandEnergyEfficiency
13 i. Commitmentto renewableresources
14 ii. Effecton emissions
15 iii. Communityrenewableenergyprojects
16 iv. ProposedDemandSideManagementstudy
17 2. FinancialStability
18 a. EffectofMEHC ownershipon creditratingsandcostofdebt
19 b. Acknowledgmentand ability to paypossibleliabilities pursuantto FERC
20 relicensingofhydroelectricprojectsownedby PacifiCorp
21 c. Effect ofMEHC proposalon corporateoverheadcharges
22 3. CustomerService
23 a. ServiceQualityMeasures
24 b. Othercustomerguarantees
25 c. Assistanceto low-incomecustomers
26 d. PublicpurposefundingunderSB 1149
27 4. Holding Company
28 a. Accessto informationin Oregon,especiallyin light of PU}{CA repeal.
29 b. Effectofdebtor acquisitionpremiumon PacifiCorpfinances
30 c. Ability ofOPUCto regulateOregonportionof amulti-stateutility
31 5. OtherEffectsoftheProposedMEHC Transaction
32 a. Relocationofheadquartersorpersonnel
33 b. EffectofBerkshireHathaway’sinfluenceonPacifiCorp
34 c. EffectofMEHC andrelatedcompanies’businessmodelson PacifiCorp
35 d. Managementofhydroelectricresources

36 Q. Have the Commitments addressedthe bulk of theseconcerns?
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1 A. Yes. Either throughspecificCommitments,orthroughthevalueof theCommitmentsas

2 awhole, thePartiesagreethat theStipulationeffectively addressesall majorharmsand

3 risksraisedin this case.

4 Q. How havethe Commitments addressedissuesrelated to transmission and resource

5 investments?

6 A. Pursuantto Commitments34 and35,MEHC andPacifiCorphaveidentifiedpotential

7 transmissionprojectsthat theybelievewill enhancereliability, facilitatethereceiptof

8 renewableresources,orenablefurthersystemoptimization. For example,MEHC and

9 PacifiCorphavecommittedto using theirbesteffortsto achievethefollowing

10 transmissionsysteminfrastructureimprovements: PathC Upgrade(—~$78million); Mona

11 - Oquirrh (~—$196 million); andWalla Walla - YakimaorMid-C (~—~$88million). MEHC

12 andPacifiCorphavealsomadecommitmentsto improvesystemreliability and to take

13 stepstowardmoreefficientuseofthe existingsystemthroughtargetedinvestmentin the

14 transmissionanddistributionsystem. ThroughCommitment36,MEHC commitsits

15 resourcesandleadershipto assistPacifiCorpstatesin the developmentof transmission

16 projectsuponwhich thestatescanagree.

17 To addressParties’concernsabouttherateimpactsassociatedwith these

18 Commitments,Commitment0 33 andparagraph22of theStipulationexpresslyprovides

19 thatall Partiesreservetheir rights to assertpositionsregardingtheprudence,just and

20 reasonablecharacter,rateorratemakingimpactor treatmentorpublic interestasthey

21 deemappropriatepertainingto any Commitment.

22 Q. Have the Commitments addressedthe issuesregarding PacifiCorp’s continued

23 financial stability?
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1 A. Yes. MEHC andPacifiCorphaveagreedto manyimportantCommitmentsin this regard,

2 includingCommitments11, 15, 18, 20, 21 and0 14 through0 18. TheCommitments

3 ensurethat PacifiCorpwill be fully ring-fencedpost-Transaction.

4 MEHC’s andPacifiCorp’sacknowledgementofandability to paypossible

5 liabilities pursuantto FERCrelicensingof PacifiCorp’shydroelectricprojectsis

6 discussedseparatelybelowin SubsectionE (HydroIssues).

7 Q. How have theCommitments addressedthe customer serviceissuesthat were

8 identified?

9 A. MEHC andPacifiCorphaveagreedto Commitment1, whichaffirms thecontinuation

10 (throughMarch31,2008)ofexistingcustomerserviceguaranteesandperformance

11 standards,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill not proposemodificationsto theexisting

12 guaranteesandstandardsprior to March31, 2008.

13 Pursuantto Commitment45, MEHC andPacifiCorpwill continuethecustomer

14 serviceguaranteesandperformancestandardsas establishedin eachjurisdiction,

15 providedthatMEHC andPacifiCorpreservetheright to requestmodificationsof the

16 guaranteesandstandardsafterMarch 31, 2008,andtheright to requesttermination(as

17 well asmodification)ofoneormoreguaranteesorstandardsafter2011. Theguarantees

18 andstandardswill not beeliminatedor modifiedwithout Commissionapproval.

19 In addition,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill workwith ICNTJ andotherinterested

20 partiesto evaluateservicequalitystandardsrelatedto industrial customers,with afocus

21 on hightechcompanies.Thecommitment,includedin theStipulationin paragraph

22 15(d),will result in areportto this Commissionno laterthanFebruary1, 2007and,if

23 mutually agreedto be appropriate,the filing of proposedstandards.
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1 MEHC’s andPacifiCorp’sassistanceto low incomecustomersis discussed

2 separatelybelow in SubsectionD (Low-incomeIssues).

3 Q. Doesthe Stipulation addressPublic PurposeFunding under SB 1149?

4 A. Yes. UnderCommitment0 19, MEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto supportrenewalofthe

5 3 percentpublic purposechargebeyond2011.

6 Q. Do the Commitments addressaccessto relevant information of the Applicants in

7 light of PUHCA repeal?

8 A. Yes. MEHC andPacifiCorphavemadeanumberofcommitmentsto facilitateaccessto

9 information. First, PacifiCorpwill maintainits own accountingsystem,separatefrom

10 MEHC’s accountingsystemandall PacifiCorpfinancialbooksandrecordswill bekept

11 in Portland,Oregon. (Commitment3). Second,MEHC, PacifiCorpandBerkshire

12 Hathawaywill providetheCommissionaccessto all booksof account,aswell asall

13 documents,data,andrecordsoftheir affiliated interests,whichpertainto transactions

14 betweenPacifiCorpandits affiliated interestsorwhich areotherwiserelevantto the

15 businessofPacifiCorp. (Commitment4). Third,MEHC, PacifiCorpandall affiliates

16 will maketheiremployees,officers,directors,andagentsavailableto testify beforethe

17 Commissionto provideinformationrelevantto matterswithin thejurisdictionof the

18 Commission. (Commitment5). Fourth, theCommissionor its agentsmayauditthe

19 accountingrecordsofMEHC andits subsidiariesthatarethebasesfor chargesto

20 PacifiCorp,to determinethereasonablenessof allocationfactorsusedby MEHC to

21 assigncoststo PacifiCorpandamountssubjectto allocationordirect charges.

22 (Commitment6). Fifth, MEHC andPacifiCorpwill complywith all applicable

23 Commissionstatutesandregulationsregardingaffiliated interesttransactions,including

24 timely filing ofapplicationsandreports. (Commitment7). Sixth, PacifiCorpwill file on
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1 an annualbasisanaffiliated interestreportincluding anorganizationchart,narrative

2 descriptionof eachaffiliate, revenuefor eachaffiliate andtransactionswith eachaffiliate.

3 (Commitment8). Seventh,MEHC,PacifiCorpandBerkshireHathawaywill providethe

4 Commissionwith unrestrictedaccessto all written informationprovidedby andto credit

5 ratingagenciesthatpertainsto PacifiCorporMEHC. (Commitment17). MEHC will

6 also providetheCommissionwith unrestrictedaccessto all writteninformationprovided

7 by andto creditratingagenciesthat pertainsto MEHC’s subsidiariesto theextentsuch

8 informationmaypotentiallyimpactPacifiCorp. Lastly, Commitment0 5 is an

9 agreementthat BerkshireHathawaywill beboundby Commitments4, 5 and 17 andany

10 otherCommitmentsthat areapplicableto theaffiliatesof PacifiCorpandMEHC, while

11 also makingclearthat it doesnot guaranteeperformanceof Commitmentsmadeby

12 MEHC and PacifiCorp.

13 Q. How do the Commitments addresstransaction costsand the acquisition premium?

14 A. Pursuantto Commitment16,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill excludeall costsofthe

15 Transactionfrom PacifiCorp’sutility accounts.Accordingto Commitment0 13,MEHC

16 and PacifiCorpwill notproposeto recovertheacquisitionpremiumin Oregonretailrates,

17 or includetheacquisitionpremiumin PacifiCorp’sresultsof operations,unlessthis

18 Commitmentis modifiedby theCommissionunderORS 756.568.

19 Q. Do Parties other than MEHC and PacifiCorp wish to clarify their position on

20 Commitment 0 13?

21 A. Yes. Staff, CUB andICNU provideseparatetestimonyon this Commitmentin Section

22 III.G of this Joint Testimony.

23 Q. How do the Commitments facilitate the ability ofthe Commissionto regulatethe

24 Oregon portion of a multi-state utility?
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1 A. UnderCommitment9, PacifiCorpand MEHC will not cross-subsidizebetweenthe

2 regulatedandnon-regulatedbusinessesor betweenanyregulatedbusinesses,andshall

3 comply with theCommission’sapplicableordersandruleswith respectto suchmatters.

4 In addition,underCommitment0 3, MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitthattheywill

5 interpretOregonRevisedStatutesSections757.015and757.495to requireCommission

6 approvalof anycontractbetweenPacifiCorpand(i) any affiliate ofMEHC or (ii) any

7 affiliate of BerkshireHathaway.Any proposedcostallocationmethodologyfor the

8 allocationof corporateandaffiliate investments,expenses,andoverheads,requiredby

9 law orrule to besubmittedto theCommissionfor approval,will complywith the

10 principlesestablishedin Commitment14.

11 PacifiCorporMEHC will notify theCommissionsubsequentto MEHC’s board

12 approvaland assoonaspracticablefollowing anypublic announcementof: (1) any

13 acquisitionofaregulatedor unregulatedbusinessrepresenting5 percentormoreofthe

14 capitalizationofMEHC; or (2) thechangein effectivecontrol oracquisitionofany

15 materialpartor all ofPacifiCorpby anyotherfirm, whetherby merger,combination,

16 transferofstockor assets.(Commitment12). Further,MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit

17 thattheywill interpret0 R 5 757.480to requireCommissionapprovalofany transaction

18 whichresultsin amergerofPacifiCorpwith anotherpublicutility, without regardto

19 whetherthat public utility providesservicein Oregon. (Commitment0 4).

20 Q. Have the Commitments addressedconcernsrelatedto relocation of PacifiCorp’s

21 headquartersor personnel?

22 A. Yes. In Commitment0 2, MEHC commitsto maintainthe corporateheadquartersof

23 PacifiCorpin Oregonandto maintaina balanceof corporateand seniormanagement

24 positionsbetweenOregonandUtah. Maintainingabalancemeansthat MEHC commits
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1 that thenumberofseniorcorporateexecutiveslocatedin OregonandUtahwill be

2 roughlyproportionalto thePacific Powerretail loadas comparedto theUtahPowerretail

3 load,which at this timeis approximatelyequalandthat thenumberof seniorcorporate

4 executivesin Oregonwill be commensuratewith MEHC’s commitmentto maintain

5 PacifiCorp’sheadquartersin Oregon. While MEHC expectsthattwo or threeadditional

6 seniorexecutivepositionsmaybelocatedin Utah,alongwith thesupportpersonnel

7 deemednecessaryby thoseseniorexecutives,this doesnotnecessarilymeana

8 concomitantreductionin positionsin Oregon.

9 In Commitment0 3, PacifiCorpandMEHC will ensurethat seniormanagement

10 personnellocatedin Oregoncontinueto haveauthorityto makedecisionson behalfof

11 PacifiCorppertainingto (1) localOregonretail customerserviceissuesrelatedto tariff

12 interpretation,line extensions,serviceadditions,DSM programimplementationand(2)

13 customerservicemattersrelatedto adequateinvestmentin andmaintenanceofthe

14 Oregonsub-transmissionanddistributionnetworkandoutageresponse.

15 Moreover,in Commitment47, MEHC andPacifiCorpcommitto maintaining

16 adequatestaffingandpresencein eachstate,consistentwith theprovisionof safeand

17 reliableserviceandcost-effectiveoperations.In furtheranceofthis commitment,MEHC

18 andPacifiCorphaveofferedCommitments28 and29 in whichMEHC hascommittedto

19 honoringPacifiCorp’sexisting laborcontractsandMEHC andPacifiCorphave

20 committedto makingno unilateralchanges,aftertheclosingof thetransaction,to

21 employeebenefitplansprior to May23, 2007thatwould resultin thereductionof

22 employeebenefits.

23 B. RateCredits

24 Q. How doesthe Stipulation addressthe issueof rate credits?
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1 A. In Commitment0 7, MEHC andPacifiCorphavecommittedto $142.55million (total

2 companyamount)of offsetableratecreditsasreflectedin Appendix2 oftheStipulation

3 andasdescribedin Commitments0 8 through0 12. Theseratecreditswill bereflected

4 in rateson the effectivedateofnewratesasdeterminedbythe Commissionin a general

5 ratecase. Theratecreditswill terminateon December31,2010,to theextentnot

6 previouslyoffset,unlessotherwisenoted.

7 Q. Pleasedescribethe offsetablerate credit that MEHC and PacifiCorp have agreedto

8 provide in Commitment 0 8?

9 A. In Commitment0 8, MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to reducingtheannualnon-fuel

10 coststo PacifiCorpcustomersof theWestValley leaseby $0.417 million permonth

11 (total company)or an expected$3.7million in 2006 (assumingaMarch 31, 2006

12 Transactionclosing),$5 million in 2007and$2.1 million in 2008 (the leaseterminates

13 May 31,2008),which shall be theamountsofthetotal companyratecredit. Beginning

14 with thefirst monthafterthecloseof theTransactionto purchasePacifiCorp,Oregon’s

15 shareofthemonthly ratecreditwill bedeferredfor thebenefitofcustomersandaccrue

16 interestat PacifiCorp’sauthorizedrateofreturn. This commitmentis offsetable,on a

17 prospectivebasis,to theextentPacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,

18 in thecontextofa generalratecase,that suchWestValley non-fuelcostsavings: (i)are

19 reflectedin PacifiCorp’srates;and,(ii) thereareno offsettingactionsoragreementsby

20 MEHC or PacifiCorpfor which valueis obtainedby PPMor an affiliated company,

21 which, directly or indirectly, increasesthecostsPacifiCorpwould otherwiseincur.

22 Q. Pleasedescribethe offsetablerate credit that MEHC and PacifiCorp have agreedto

23 provide in Commitment 0 9?
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1 A. In Commitment0 9, MEHC andPacifiCorphavecommittedto holdingcustomers

2 harmlessfor increasesin costsretainedbyPacifiCorpthat werepreviouslyassignedto

3 affiliatesrelatingto managementfees. Thetotal companyamountassignedto

4 PacifiCorp‘s affiliatesis $1.5million peryear,which is the amountof thetotal company

5 ratecredit. This commitmentexpireson December31, 2010. This Commitmentis in

6 lieu ofCommitment38, andMEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto eitherCommitment0 9 or

7 Commitment38, butnot both. This commitmentis offsetableto theextentPacifiCorp

8 demonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in the contextof a generalrate,the

9 following: (i) corporateallocationsfrom MEHC to PacifiCorpincludedin PacifiCorp’s

10 ratesarelessthan$7.3 million; (ii) costsassociatedwith functionspreviouslycarriedout

11 byparentsto PacifiCorpandpreviouslyincludedin rateshavenotbeenshiftedto

12 PacifiCorporotherwiseincludedin PacifiCorp’srates;and(iii) costshavenotbeen

13 shiftedto operationalandmaintenanceaccounts(FERCaccounts500-598),customer

14 accounts(FERCaccounts901-905),customerserviceandinformationalaccounts(FERC

15 accounts907-910),salesaccounts(FERCaccounts911-916),capitalaccounts,deferred

16 debit accounts,deferredcredit accounts,orotherregulatoryaccounts.

17 Q. Pleasedescribe theoffsetablerate credit that MEHC and PacifiCorp have agreedto

18 provide in Commitment 0 10?

19 A. In Commitment0 10, MEHC hascommittedto theuseofan existing,or formationof a

20 new,captiveinsurancecompanyto provideinsurancecoveragefor PacifiCorp’s

21 operations.Thecostsof forming suchcaptivewill notbe reflectedin PacifiCorp’s

22 regulatedaccounts,norallocateddirectly or indirectlyto PacifiCorp. Suchcaptiveshall

23 becomparablein costsandservicesto thatpreviouslyprovidedthroughScottishPower’s

24 captiveinsurancecompanyDornoch. MEHC hasfurthercommittedthatinsurancecosts
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1 incurredby PacifiCorpfrom thecaptiveinsurancecompanyfor equivalentcoveragefor

2 calendaryears2006through2010,inclusive,will be no morethan$7.4million (total

3 company). CommissionStaffhasvaluedthepotentialincreasein PacifiCorp’stotal

4 companyrevenuerequirementfrom thelossof ScottishPower’scaptiveinsurance

5 affiliate as$4.3million annually,whichwill be theamountofthetotalcompanyrate

6 credit. This commitmentexpireson December31, 2010. This commitmentis offsetable

7 if PacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof a general

8 ratecase,thecostsincludedin PacifiCorp’sratesfor suchinsurancecoverageis notmore

9 than $7.4million (total company).

10 Q. Pleasedescribethe offsetablerate credit that MEHC and PacifiCorp have agreedto

11 provide in Commitment 0 11?

12 A. ThroughCommitment0 11,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill hold customersharmlessfor

13 increasesin costsresultingfrom PacifiCorpcorporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPM and

14 otherformeraffiliatesof PacifiCorp. CommissionStaffhasvaluedthepotentialincrease

15 in total companyrevenuerequirementif thesecostsarenot eliminatedas$7.9 million

16 annually(totalcompany)throughDecember31, 2010and$6.4million annually(total

17 company)from January1, 2011 throughDecember31,2015,whichwill betheamounts

18 ofthetotal companyratecredit. This commitmentwill expireon theearlierof

19 December31, 2015orwhenPacifiCorpdemonstratesto the Commission’ssatisfaction,

20 in thecontextofageneralratecase,thatcorporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPMand

21 otherformeraffiliateshavenotbeenincludedin PacifiCorp’srates. ThisCommitmentis

22 in lieu ofCommitment38, andMEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto eitherCommitment0 ii

23 or Commitment38,butnotboth. This commitmentis offsetableto theextentPacifiCorp

24 demonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in thecontextof a generalratecase,that
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1 corporatecostspreviouslybilled to PPMandotherformeraffiliateshavenot been

2 includedin PacifiCorp’srates.

3 Q. Pleasedescribethe offsetablerate credit that MEHC and PacifiCorp have agreedto

4 provide in Commitment 0 12?

5 A. ThroughCommitment0 12,MEHC andPacifiCorphavepledgedthatPacifiCorp’stotal

6 companyA&G costswill bereducedby $6 million annuallybasedon theA&G

7 categories,assumptions,andvaluescontainedin Appendix 3 titled, “UM 1209A & G

8 Stretch.” Theamountofthetotal companyratecreditis $6 million peryear. This

9 commitmentwill expireon December31, 2010. Beginningwith thefirst monthafterthe

10 closeof thetransaction,Oregon’sshareofthe$0.5 million monthlyratecreditwill be

11 deferredfor thebenefitof customersandaccrueinterestatPacifiCorp’sauthorizedrateof

12 return. This Commitmentis in lieu ofCommitments22 andU 23 from theUtah

13 settlement,andMEHC andPacifiCorpagreeto eitherCommitment0 12 or

14 Commitments22 andU 23, butnot both. Thecreditwill beoffsetableby theamountthat

15 PacifiCorpdemonstratesto theCommission’ssatisfaction,in a generalratecase,that

16 total companyA&G expensesincludedin PacifiCorp’sratesarelower thanthe

17 benchmark(which is definedin theCommitment)andhavenotbeenshiftedto other

18 regulatoryaccounts.

19 C. Environmental Issues

20 Q. What renewableresourceand energyefficiency issueshave beenraised regarding

21 the proposedtransaction?

22 A. TheIssuesList thatAU Smithestablishedon November1, 2005 identifiedfour issuesof

23 concernrelatedto renewableresourcesandenergyefficiency. Theseconcernsincluded
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1 (i) commitmentto renewableresources,(ii) effectson emissions,(iii) community

2 renewableenergyprojects,and(iv) aproposeddemandsidemanagementstudy.

3 Q. How doesthe Stipulation addressPacifiCorp’s and MEHC’s commitment to

4 renewableresources?

s A. Therearenumerouscommitmentsthat demonstratea strongfocuson renewable

6 resources.First, throughCommitment40 MEHC hasreaffirmedPacifiCorp’s

7 commitmentto acquire1400MW ofnewcost-effectiverenewableresources,

8 representingapproximately7%ofPacifiCorp’sloadandhascommittedto bring at least

9 100MWof cost-effectivewind resourcesin servicewithin oneyearof thetransaction

10 close. SecondthroughCommitment0 25, to theextentavailable,MEHC andPacifiCorp

11 committo have400 MW ofcost-effectivenewrenewableresourcesin PacifiCorp’s

12 generationportfolio by December31, 2007. Third, in Commitment0 26, PacifiCorp

13 commitsto file aten-yearplanfor achievingthe 1400MW renewablestarget,including

14 specificmilestonesoverthetenyearswhenresourceswill beaddedandaplanfor

15 installingtransmissionthatwill facilitatethedeliveryofrenewableenergy. Fourth,

16 MEHC orPacifiCorpcommit to commenceassoonaspracticalaftercloseof the

17 transactionasystemimpactstudyto examinethefeasibilityof constructingtransmission

18 facilitiesfrom theJim Bridgergeneratingfacilities to Miners,Wyoming, an areawhere

19 significantwind potentialexists. Fifth, throughCommitment0 23, PacifiCorpwill

20 continueaBlue Skytariff offeringin all states. PacifiCorpwill continueto supportthis

21 offering throughinnovativemarketing,by modifying thetariff to reflectthedeveloping

22 greenpowermarketandby monitoringnationalcertificationstandards.Finally, through

23 Commitment39, for thenext tenyears,MEHC andPacifiCorphavecommittedthatthey

24 will submitaspartofany commissionapprovedRFPsfor resourceswith a dependable
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1 life greaterthan 10 yearsandgreaterthan 100 MW,—includingrenewableenergy

2 RFPs—a100 MW ormoreutility “ownloperate”alternativefor theparticularresource.

3 Q. How doesthe Stipulation addresscommunity renewable energyprojects?

4 A. In Commitment0 27, MEHC andPacifiCorpoffer theircommitmentto supportcost

5 effectiveand safecommunityrenewableenergyprojectsin OregonusingPURPA

6 contractsimplementedunderavoidedcosttariffs approvedby theCommission.If

7 PURPAis no longerin effectin Oregonbeforean alternatemarketfor community

8 renewableenergyis developed,PacifiCorpwill workwith Oregonstakeholdersandthe

9 Commissionto developreplacementproceduresfor newcontracts. In addition,through

10 Commitment0 28, to theextentconsistentwith theinterestsof PacifiCorp’sretail

11 customers,MEHC andPacifiCorpwill supportthroughaction andpolicy theemerging

12 communityrenewableenergymarketin Oregon. PacifiCorpwill alsoconsultwith

13 communityrenewableenergyrepresentativesandotherinterestedPartiesif PacifiCorpis

14 contemplatingchangesto systemoperationthatwould adverselyaffectcommunity

15 renewableenergyprojects.

16 Q. What commitmentsdoesthe Stipulation contain relative to environmental

17 planning?

18 A. ThroughCommitments24 and30, PacifiCorphaspledgedits continuedcommitmentto

19 gatheringoutsideinputon environmentalmatters,suchasthroughtheEnvironmental

20 Forum. PacifiCorphasalsopledgedto continueproducingIntegratedResourcePlans

21 accordingto thethencurrentscheduleandthethencurrentCommissionrulesandorders.

22 Q. How doesthe Stipulation addressemissions?

23 A. First,pursuantto Commitment41, PacifiCorpwill considerutilization ofadvancedcoal-

24 fuel technologywhenaddingcoal-fueledgeneration.To that end,Commitment0 31 will
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1 resultin theformationofan10CCWorkingGroupandCommitment0 32 identifies

2 specific IGCC-relatedstudiesthatPacifiCorpandMEHC committo undertakerelatedto

3 theeconomicsandviability ofan IGCC option. Second,pursuantto Commitment42,

4 MEHC andPacifiCorpwill participatein theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’sSF6

5 EmissionReductionPartnershipfor Electric PowerSystems. Throughits participationin

6 theSF6partnership,PacifiCorpwill commit to an appropriateSF6emissionsreduction

7 goalandannuallyreportits estimatedSF6 emissions.Third, within six monthsafterclose

8 ofthetransaction,PaciflCorpwill establisha globalwarmingworking groupto identify

9 cost-effectivemeasuresto reducePacifiCorp’sgreenhouseemissions.PacifiCorpwill

10 developandfile with theCommissionits strategy,which MEHC supports,for reducing

11 its greenhousegasemissions.Finally, throughCommitment43, workingwith the

12 affectedgenerationplantjoint ownersandwith regulatorsto obtainrequiredapprovals,

13 MEHC andPacifiCorpwill install, to theextentcost effective,theequipmentlikely to be

14 necessaryunderfutureemissionscontrolscenariosatacostofapproximately$812

15 million.

16 Q. Doesthe Stipulation addresstheproposeddemandside managementstudy?

17 A. Yes. In Commitment44, MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to conductingacompany-

18 definedthird-partymarketpotentialstudyof additionalDSM andenergyefficiency

19 opportunitieswithin PacifiCorp’sserviceareas.Theobjectiveofthe studywill be to

20 identify opportunitiesnot yet identifiedby thecompanyand,if andwherepossible,to

21 recommendprogramsor actionsto pursuethoseopportunitiesfoundto be cost-effective.

22 Thestudywill becompletedwithin fifteen monthsaftertheclosingon thetransaction,

23 andMEHC shareholderswill absorbthefirst $1 million of thecostsof thestudy.

24 PacifiCorpfurthercommits to meetingits portionoftheNWPPC’senergyefficiency
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targetsfor Oregon,WashingtonandIdaho,aslong asthe targetscanbe achievedin a

2 mannerdeemedcost-effectiveby theaffectedstates. In addition,MEHC andPacifiCorp

3 will collaboratein identifying any incrementalprogramsthatmight be cost-effectivefor

4 PacifiCorpcustomers.Finally, Commitment0 23 ensuresthat Oregonlow-income

5 advocateswill be invited to participatein thestudy.

6 D. Low-income Issues

7 Q. Pleasedescribehow theStipulation addressesissuesraisedby the parties regarding

8 assistanceto low income customers.

9 A. In Commitment0 20, MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgethat the$10 million low-

10 incomebill paymentassistanceunderORS757.612doesnot expirein 2011. MEHC and

11 PacifiCorphaveagreedto opposeany reductionin thecurrentamountofthefund. In

12 addition,throughCommitment0 22, MEHC andPacifiCorpwill contributeto Oregon

13 low-incomebill paymentassistancethroughavarietyofsourcesin theamountof

14 $400,000annually,for a five-yearperiodbeginningJuly 1, 2006.

15 Pursuantto Commitment021, MEHC will provideshareholderfundingto hire a

16 consultantto studyanddesignan arrearagemanagementprojectforlow-income

17 customersthatcouldbemadeapplicableto Oregonand otherstatesthat PacifiCorp

18 serves.Thecostsofthis studywill beatleast$66,000on atotal companybasisandwill

19 bepaid for by shareholders.

20 E. Hydro Issues

21 Q. How doesthe Stipulation addressissuesraisedby the parties regarding PacifiCorp’s

22 managementofhydroelectric resources.

23 A. TheApplicantshaveaddressedtheseconcernsthroughtwo commitments.First, through

24 Commitment0 29, MEHC andPacifiCorphaveagreedthat onceaFERClicenseis
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1 issuedand(a) PacifiCorpeither(i) affirmatively acceptsthelicense,or (ii) is deemedto

2 haveacceptedthe licensepursuantto thetermsof the licenseandFERCrulesand

3 procedures,and(b) the license’sconditionsarenot subjectto furtherappeals,PacifiCorp

4 will havetheability to fund implementationofall final licenseconditions. This

5 provisionis generallyapplicable,but alsospecificallyappliesto the following PacifiCorp

6 hydropowerprojects: Klamath,Lewis River, andProspect. Second,through

7 Commitment0 30,MEHC andPacifiCorprenewPacifiCorp’scommitmentto

8 implementtheCondit,Lewis andPowerdalesettlementagreementsand committo

9 continueto approachtheagreementsin a spiritofcooperationwith otherstakeholders.

10 F. City FranchiseAuthority

11 Q. Do MEHC and PacifiCorp wish to clarify their position on Commitment 0 24?

12 A. Yes. In Commitment024, MEHC andPacifiCorpacknowledgecurrentcity franchise

13 authorityincludingbut not limited to acity’s authorityto controltheuseofits rights of

14 wayandcollectchargesfor theuseofthecity’s rights ofway,assetforth andauthorized

15 by applicableOregonlaw. Applicablelaw asusedin this Commitmentis to bebroadly

16 interpretedto includeconstitutionallaw, statutorylaw, charters,etc. All partiesreserve

17 theright to makelegal argumentsaboutwhy suchalaw maybe inapplicable..

18 G. Treatment of theAcquisition Premium

19 Q. What is the purposeof this testimony?

20 A. This testimonyoutlinestheviewsof Staff, CUB andICNTJ on the treatmentofgoodwill

21 associatedwith this transactionandpresentstheassumptionswemadewhendetermining

22 that theacquisitionof PacifiCorpbyMEHC metthe“netbenefits”standardfoundin

23 ORS 757.511. This testimonycreatesarecordof ourpositionon thegoodwill associated

24 with this transaction.
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1 Q. Are you requesting any action at this time from the Commissionwith respectto

2 goodwill?

3 A. No.

4 Q. Why areyou offering separatetestimony on this issue?

5 A. This testimonypresentsourindependentpoint ofview on goodwill andso it is

6 appropriateto provideit in aseparatesection.

7 Q. Pleasedescribeyour view of whether goodwill associatedwith this transaction

8 should everbe recognizedfor ratespurposes.

9 A. We opposeinclusion,now andin thefuture,ofgoodwill from this transactionin Oregon

10 retail rates.

11 Q. Pleaseexplain your understanding of Commitment 0 13.

12 A. To briefly summarize,the CommitmentrequiresMEHC andPacifiCorpto first request,

13 pursuantto ORS756.568,thattheCommissionUM 1209Orderbe amendedormodified

14 to allow goodwill to be includedin rates. TheCommitmentalso specifiesthelimited

15 circumstancesunderwhich MEHC andPacifiCorpmaymaketheirfiling pursuantto

16 ORS756.568. Ourunderstandingofthis commitmentis thatgoodwill will notbe

17 recognizedfor ratemakingpurposesunlessMEHC or PacifiCorpconvincesthe

18 Commissionotherwise. Further,webelievethat anyrecognitionof goodwill for

19 ratemakingpurposeswouldbeprospectivein natureandwould notbe an offset to the

20 benefitsthatmayberealizeddueto this transaction.For example,if thetransaction

21 resultsin benefitsin thefuture,asis expected,we do notbelievethat PacifiCorpand

22 MEHC shouldbeableto assertthat thoserealizedbenefitsmeanthattheinclusionof

23 goodwill in ratescontinuesto resultin “netbenefits.”
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1 Q. Doesthe wording of Commitment 0 13 imply that you are unsure if goodwill

2 associatedwith this Transaction should be recognizedfor ratemaking in the future?

3 A. No, ourpositionis thatgoodwill shouldneverbe includedin Oregonretailrates. The

4 Commitmentonly reservesPacifiCorp’sandMEHC’s ability to arguein certain

5 circumstances,within theprocedureestablishedby theCommitment,thatthe

6 Commissionshouldconsiderallowing goodwill in rates.

7 Q. What assumptionsdid you make regarding goodwill recovery when determining

8 whether the Stipulation met the requirementsof ORS 757.511?

9 A. We assumedtheCommissionwould neverrecognizegoodwill for ratemakingpurposes.

10 Q. Givenyour testimonyabove, do you support theStipulation that includes

11 Commitment 0 13?

12 A. Yes.

13 Q. Pleaseexplain.

14 A. Therearethreeprimaryreasonsthat we supporttheStipulationwhich includes

15 Commitment0 13. First, becausetheCommissioncannotbind futureCommissions,the

16 Commissionmayrevisit its policiesandamendprior orders. So, evenif this

17 Commitmentdid notrely uponORS756.568,amendingtheorderwould likely not have

18 beenprohibited. Second,Commitment0 13 only operatesto preserveMEHC’s and

19 PacifiCorp’sability to argueunderlimited circumstancesthat the Commissionshould

20 alter its longstandingpolicy on excludinggoodwill from rates. However,the

21 CommitmentrecognizesandpreservestheCommission’sauthorityto decidewhetherit

22 would everbeappropriateto allow goodwill into rates. Finally, weareconfidentthatthe

23 Commissionwouldnot changeits longstandingpracticeofnot recognizinggoodwill for

24 ratemakingpurposes.
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1 H. ICNU CommentsRegarding Specific Commitments

2 Q. Are there specificCommitments about which ICNU would like to comment?

3 A. Yes. Commitment34 identifiesspecific transmissionprojectsthat MEHC hascommitted

4 to pursue.AlthoughMEHC hasallegedcertainbenefitsoftheseprojects,the

5 Commissionhasnotreviewedtheseinvestmentsor determinedthatthey arenecessaryor

6 beneficialto customers.It is importantthat therecordis clearthatPacifiCorp

7 shareholdersshouldbearthecostsof theseprojectsto theextentthat thosecostsare later

8 deemedto be inappropriatefor inclusionin rates.

9 Commitment43 statesthat MEHC andPacifiCorpcommit to install certain

10 emissionscontrolequipmentat acostofapproximately$812million, andMEHC and

11 PacifiCorphaverepresentedthattheseinvestmentsshouldachievecertainlevelsof

12 emissionreductions.Again, thereis no basisin therecordin thisproceedingto conclude

13 that $812million is theappropriateor necessarylevel of investmentor thatthis project

14 will resultin thereductionspredictedby MEHC andPacifiCorp. ICNU’s decisionto

is sign the Stipulationshouldnotbeconstruedasagreementwith thebenefitsof the

16 transmissionprojectsandemissionsreductionsallegedby MEHC andPacifiCorp.

17 IV. CONCLUSION

18 Q. Doesthis concludeyour Joint Testimony in support of the Stipulation?

19 A. Yes.
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